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GREAT CAMP AIGNW AYNEl1kooN . "KID RAY" To TRY , 'CIIRISTMAS DINNERs \ . ,0#1.. SANTA 
FOR' CRR' I' STMAS .,~ be 'gIven by the Sunday' school B' L AS ALL' ' , Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mines will' 

, at the Methodist Episcopal church, 0 D ~I K B, FOR TOP PIJACE have as Christmas dinner guests Mr. 

CLAUS'S 
".,.~JlQ" -' -. Wednesday night, Deeember 24/192i,' ,.' ~ -'-' - ; , .. "O! _,__ and Mrs. J. G. Mines and daUghter 

Planned II1Id earrted 'on llt Wane "at 7:30 ';'clock. " CItIzens Given opt,01'ti!rilt;r, to . 'HaTe 'In A Boxing '(&teh to b. Held by Margaret. Mrs. Mines' mother' Mrs. 
Has Been S~e·8fIIlIls Far Ch~istmas Carols by the Sunday 10111 T.lme Ntw Ta8l' En With' Legloll at Norfolk Wa1l1c Man Roge.r. and Dr. T. B. Heekert. 

as Welltb~l" J>eIomttftd " . 'n" I hool:-"Hark the Herald An· Vollrilt.>1' 'Ftl"elllail In MMn lIObt -' ---+-- ' '!lls sln&" "Oh Come, ali ye!F~lth'l . --' -, . ""i'-- " Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Ahern will en· 
Not nearly all ot the conteMplated" f I."" Th'nt Is a <lue~ilbn we cann6( ab: At Norfolk January lst., under (the t<,rtall) Mrs. J. w. 'Pridmore and 

amusements and ~rttertalnlnel1t' plan· '''PrN-er b;j' the Pa:.torl ' swer;' but 'we one and all owe tlliMi' auspices of the local legion "Kid Miss May Pridmore and Mrs. C. n. 
ned by the Wayne: !)eotJII!, working III '''f;~~I'cI.eS b1 the pNmiiri Depa~tD.ent oUr very good will and hearty 'eel'" Ray" of this pli"ie Is 'to be one of the Grogg of ChicagO, at dlmwr Chrlstma, 
Ilarmony for a great anti ltTOrlou" "sO~Il-"Be Happy." .ope"anon In' every' legitimate' jifl'1i " combatants in the leMing 10·round da,. ' . , 
Christmas were pog~llj\e thIs year, !)e· 'R~~ltatlons- they 'may' make to Bec'ure emcflJii~' event, for lightweight" supremecy III 
·"aui!<) of the unuttJal a.nd ciliiflbtlild ,,' ~ 11" Btl bt. eQulilfueht .. ~and we have notlced'tfllLt' th.ls end of Nebraska, Ray, who is 
eold _ather I., Too Sma, - e ty Wr g here' "at Wayne they lIave not' '""JiM' nicknamed' the "Bearcnt", Is to meot 

In the th'r;'" weeks since the ..,.0' 2., ~A Telepbone Message .. ...,.Helen muoW-nor bave they spent niongi Rusty Eyans of YOl'k, who like Ray 
l!1'am started the! weather! lias' been M"bbott. given' for their nse foolishly of e'Xl' liail met and' won In tills pnrt ot the 
cold almost oontlnousl,.. and heavY ~'i "HoW to IIPI'nd Christmas-,- trav&!iailtl,..! . , . state' all comers' fn'lIls 'elala. The 
snoWll have made Ithe roads fal' from K!enneth VanNorman. Donald', Not' one or Uf; should obje6t to'l$'~\ men will ellter tlie rln~!it 135'pounds 

• the best, Yet j"hen' prji;silhe pro. Wirl~~tand Paul ,Young. " boys havlnifli good' time, and maKII\'~ oacli, and are thot to be nearly equal. 
grams have been bresented trom the son~- Happy Christmas Snowllakes It pay e"PIIoses. 'TIloae who danM' Iy matched as to' figlitlng ability, and 
1)latrorm abOut ttle C1Itlstmds tree, "'riC18S8 of. Girls. I;houl~ pay the IId<ller-but on sOm~' this' gIves promise of ~n Int('restlng 
and the bright IUglit.!. Jiave been Recltat,~on-"Tom's Christmas"" Sur· occasIons, it mlgiit 'be' wise to' pa} ten round~, If they shan botll stay 
eheerfnl to see ev~n the c<>ld nights. p~1se -stanley Davis. the filMIer and lEit' the Other fe-li<5w that long. I ' . 
8anta Claus has Iwalked with gifts Song-UDoIl,·s Roek·A-By"-By the shake' lils toot. ' """ .Tack Meh'!er, who IS an (nthusta8t\" 
dally when peoPleicou.',jd get to town, ReLiI·tt· ~tel To_U::

M 
T1iat's the point. The WaynevOt~' supporter of Ray,' tells us that he 

and many present have, been given. . c ~ on y Invited Guests"":" unteet firemen are t<ifng 'to b'~If~ hopes to have a followIng from Wayne 
The two turkey ays' were lively af· b-jUl. FIt"h. 'their, ',ann.na,l trollo ·,.fh th~ torfit ..... ~~:t' en'oullh to fill at :Ieast one section of 

fairs. and turkeyJ, ducks, chickens Solo- Sleep, Little 8on"-MM'lon m~squerade b"1l, (In !':'ew Y~~r" .!lV the 'seats at ringsIde wl,tb backers fol' 
and guinea birds Iha.~'; I ~ "started Kearns. ,(D~cebber}l) ",9~?)ou. af~ I~~,lte«;~/,\ \R.a,y; .and also ~ares enouglb ~o have 
'OUt In a race for 1Ite,;'tI>i>,one catch· Pantomlne-"The Night B II f,ore attend. PerhaPii you cannot Ijo-t;ut a special coach to Norfolk on the 
ing the bird being !Its Imlihel-. It was Obrlstmaa." ,'"11 J<'iIl. 'd.n 'buy a'ttcilki aDd ~end 8oilie~ evenlnli\ train. and have the freight 
grM't sport.' Christmas Carol by the sund..,. 'one e!s&-:-cir you Iliay' want to go"'·il.\ !lue here about io o'clock, held for 

Treats for the litbe folks :have been school-"Oh Little Town of' Beth- 'the gallel-yaM 'see the merry masiJl the extra conch, ge'ttlng the Wayne 
namerons. lind th~ organized Good lehem~~ . ,,_ :'d~~ce~s. Tlie b~ys shoul<\. have. 8. rlift peOple home sD?? after the sport of 

Mr, and Mrs. wm. Beckenhlluer 
an'd daughter wlll' go to West 'Point 
nnd have their Christmas dinner. at 
the' home ot Sam Beckenbauer 
nn'd family. 

Among those who 1"111 have theIr 
Ch dsimas' dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Bowen. are: Dr. and 
Mrs. E, S. Blair, Dr. nnd Mrs, w'm. 
Hawkins nnd children, Dr. nnd Mrs. 
G. F. Hodgson of 'Sterling. Colorado, 
a.nd Mr. Dnd Mrs. '11. Knox Jones of 
Otnaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Berry wl)l 
have as Christmas dinner guesta 
Pres, snd Mrs. U. S, Conn and Miss 
Ardath; Dr. 'alld Mrs. S. A. Lutgen 
and son Joe, and her father Mr. 
Welsh, A. B. Clark. nnd Miss May 
Sutton of SIoux City. 

Fellows are today .!rtnging ~OOd cheer Cantata Elsie'll Chrlstmaa PM'ty hoase I and make a halt thouBl!oI\d ~111,; the evening closes. 
to many homes, ax/d 00 !I Il;>t of tittle By the Junior Department. lars. 'Then' when' the 'ftr.(" ~l~~' Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bressler sr., 
'tolks. In spite of ad.erail weather Chrilstmas Carol by the !I11nday 'sounds,' you' wil'lfe'ei' th~t lW'"" ... SOCUL NOTES will have a family dinner nt theIr 
'CondlflollB a lot ot 'cj,ilst~as cheer sehool-"Silent Night." :~I~~ the ~o~ eqrilp to: 1;0" The Alpha WOl1lan's clu)l m~t Mon: hOme Christmas day. They are, Mr. 

'hks been dls"erse~, ~¥ tl'~: n/otl~~, 0' .J..",- ..... 0 .. ' , ,~Il~tJ" ~r~: ,It, ,play, be ;y~qr" d~y afternoon fol' their regular, meet· "c"~I~d~ern8,' MJorh. n a~'d BMrCr~, lewr, mlr,' vaon~. 
which pramJMed thr ,endea'1lr is mO,!I" LI' .... "A INDIAN Tf . MA.N J"l,nD b~t p~ glad, I~ !t 11! ~<!t. ,~p~ . ," .. ~ l'lg IIot the home P' Mrs. 0.4 &no ~ .. 
eommendable. " " Winnebago, Nebraska. December '22. that "Yf'n hB:r'? ,~?M, you~j)!U'J t<&~f~ dalJ. A luncheon ~aa served at a:o,o.seggern and children: and Mr. and 

_.,-_+'-,..,.,..,... ~Mts. U.' S. Gran'to 85, one I.f the~,~I~~ tlie !rome ~r ·,,!O~~rtjr 4,; ... ,?'eloek by the ho~te~s",,,whICh 'fa. fol· 'M'rs.' A. T. ClaycOUIb and children. 
S'l'ATE RAII;~' ATI :~ON old~st Wlnne.bage Ind/an women.. died 'rielgllbor. " '. lowed by a Christmas program. Mrs. 

. ,J;i AT WAnrn' at' her home near here Sunday. .' Yes, ourfarmer'frlenlis maT nQw Lottie Samuelso~ had a, paper 011 

Mrs. Grant fonowed the fortunes'o ·hav.;I"i\. benefit from the elty. prolec~ Christmas CUEtomE. Mrs. Claude 
Mr. and :M;rs. Ben Carh .. rt wI)! 

entertain at Christmas dinner Mr. and 
Mr •. C. E. C .. rhart and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. :r. S. Carhart, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eli! Davles'of Wakefteld, . 

The C. St. P. Y; 1\;" 0.' lJ,Y. Co." her ' tribe In Ita wanderings froOm placetion.: "Only, a, ,shor~ tin!~." a!l07f~,,~r: Wright told a Chrlstm811 story which 
llave filed with tb'i~ ~mnl!~16n an' to *la6o. until It finally found ~"rest. wee~~ I OOday. Waynevolupteer,a ,)V"~!: was very much \ln~yed by ~l. At 
appfleatlon requeshhg ' 'a:utho~lly to Ing III ace In Thurston coilnty ort land called to a farm home south ot W8.KQ- the close of the. program they had a 
dfseontUnu6 certa!rt br It~ tlraln~ now pur~hased from the Omallas by the field.' " With trUCks, .. , an~ cheml~.i!!f dh:rlstmas tree 'and Marga~et' and 
operathl'g on Its dofton'tln~ atid lis' ge~~rnment. and ~ose and hook all!1 ,adder tl\,!~, Jane distributed gifts to each memo Mrs; C. O. Fisher and MI88 Alger, 
Bloomlleld line. i 1~u6te 'trom th~ Witb her people she dwelt In the can ~n~ do give vallent se,nlce ,to t\ij! ber present. Th~y had the meeting Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry FIsher nnd so'! 
<::&fu!llalnt fillid with' th~ 'c6mpl\ssloh' Wisconsin forests In her youtli, ·ml· farmer 'not too fnr from Wllyne, Monday on ll:"coul)t of Mrs. Hnhlbeck Harry' Elils, Mrs. Clara Ellis and 1" p'art as follow;;: , , , ~raled to the plains of DIl.l<ota;when Let's all gIve tbe firemen a if~if I~avln'$: ,TllOsd.l!r fflr Hopper, to spen<i daughter Dorothy will hav(I C,hrlst. 

... .:: I beg, to sulf~lL¥+re*lth ,som~' ff'~~i8g6:verndme~ .. !or.~~;t~exn }to".,g~, itt a,lI,or .t~~ 6~~, They ~tfldh' .~JIJ!. C~ristmlUl, :~:. ,:~e~::n:::b~~~c o~ Mr. and 
""",td wl<h tefere<'f~ce tPi e!U'!'iIn~ ~,I ... an .. Wno .. or~.en.",rom:, ,~ere ,,; ImCl/ ,:r,~r, t~" serve )'ou 19' eA.llfii. '" "., . -, -, -,'-' ",". ,,'.' ", ,.,. ;i." '," ... " "_"'!!:::-
011 oar IralllB N~.' 41) .kid' 41. 6 9(.1 lly starvatJotl In th:o fearfut 'liknter time of need COmes. The Eastern Star'met Mond'li.y"for' 
toll 11M,' andN"o-'."'5~II~gl€1,i"Bjoorn:,' wlilbh the older Indians who 'are ' their regular meeting, and had elec. Mr. and Mrs. t. W.'1llills will eli" 
field line: The t~altis in qu,,"Uon al'~ len' remember, carne down the Mis· IS MOVING 'DAY tlon of omcers. ~rs. .Edna onvls, tcrtaln the (onolvlJig at' Ohrlstm!tS 
mbed tral~ carded 00 ha,ndle pas. sourl river to the place which' has 'ion GOVEJ1NOR BRYAN worthy matron'; Mrs. t. a. BrUell, dinner, Mr: and Mr!!." L. J. ""Pierce 
gengers, mall, ex~reBB and frelgl\t sillce been her horne. Her hUsband worthy patrOll; Mrs. Prudanee Theo. and Mra, Bowers'of WllkefieJ<l,"Mr. 
cars. died some years ago. Lincoln. Nieb" Dec. 22 (A. P.)_ bald, asspclate matron; Mr~. aean R, and Mrs. E. M. Brookhart' of Bloom-

In checking the: eatl'llif! r fln~, ' Toda! Is ll]ovlng day at the stale Mines, secretary; Mrs. Mary Cro..,· field, and Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Blood· 
that we are meetlbg wt'th ,n terrific "'\VB,AT IS BEST FOR. capital., and governor Bryan ,will lead land, treasurer; :MfS, Maude GII.l\ey, harf nn(f's~n of Mltineapalls.-
loss daily. monthlf:: an~ Yl'arl;'. as .. , WARD MOVE FOR WAYNEl the way In abandoning his presellll conductress; and-Mrs.' Elva' Brockway, "-,,---
atatem"nt attached '-fUr-Indicate. and quarters In the old building and ... associate conductress, 'The other of· Mr. and~Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh 
r am appealing' to! you r6r aittliorlt] taolisiI the executive omce In the ficers are appolnt~d. will entertain a.t Christmas, their 

With the closing of a fairly 6Uecesa· I' d' t d guests being Mr. and Mrs. D. J. to discontinue theB4 trall1s. ful iyear for Wayne and vicinity. the part y owplete , but s 111 unfinlshe 
The numerous gOo(j toads and the question next coming for collBldera- new ea!)ito\. The gevernor has !Jut Miss, Mabel Brltoll and Miss Ruth Cavanaugh, Mr. and Mrs, Carroll 

increasing number of b\l8es and' a short time to remain In the rooms Rennick gave It shower at the Brlte\l Orr, and SOil, Mrs. McMakin, nnd 
track are largely rf'eSllolIslble for tlie tlon, of the Greater Wayne club, ,the made riia:dY' for him, as hc reUrea home Tuesday evening In honor of Chas. McMakin. 
I h~ ~ - KI.~anls organization, the Wayne J ~ It' '8 t 0b d d b G Miss Helen Mendehall. who Is soon 
a~:c~~~~~=e~~ t! ~r~::' :':n~i:~~ WOlJlan's clUb and the Business anil. e:::~~;ec~ A~a:: !I\~~:~le~. y ov· to _d and make' her home In another Mrs. Elizabeth Coffin will enter-
this company authol-t~y to discontlnu;'" Professional Women Is. "What is the· Secretltty of State Pool said today state. Morc than a dozen of her taln the following at the June Conger 
1:bese trains," ' bes~ advance movement next? he e"peeled soon to follow Governo!' young lady friends Joined In a merry 'home, Mr. find Mrs. June Conger, 

The CommiSSion d~ms It advlsabllJ' IT'ee Democrat hopes to have U Bryan, alld the other st>llte 'omclals evening, and gave expression to theIr O. T. Conger, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
that a hearIng updn thl~ application, d,!~~ suggestions to the <luestlon wLth. will follow as accommodations call good w;;::1wS with many pretty and Conger and, daughter Ireta, Mr. nnd 

I 
,in the next rew weeks. We jVtI1 be 

be held and accor i gl:yt It Is fixing' ,pleased to publish any worthy BUg. be arranged for them. useful gl . .' Mrs. Fred Ellis and children. Mr. 
Monday. Deceembe 9th', Ilt 11:15.1, ges~lon [or the futUre welfare of the The Incoming legislators, however, and Mrs. Floyd Conger, and Miss 
m. a.t Wayne, Neb ka" as, the time community. must! bold seBBions in the old build· . The members of the U. D. elub Mildred Waller. 
and p]ace tor Bue I h'eJrfng. I am "This is our question and upon the ing. When rn~1 adjournment of the o)wfll ,have a dinner party Monday elt 
unaable to advise Y ati this time .'l seS~i6n co'~bs early next spring; it 1M home of Mrs: Von Scggern. MI', and Mrs, Evan Jenkin, and Mrs. 
to the exact locat' ~ of I' the he"rlng answers may depend In a degree at is the presi~nt Imt'mtlon to begill' . 
at Wa'·ne. !Jut It ~ I pr'·bablv. bWe n:, least the prosperity of our commun· wrecking the orlgnal capitol, .but the MA'RI1U fl I';" Fl1iwbeth Williams Ilnd Fons Enos and 

, P ily. t Evan all or COlTOII will' have their 
tthe court house. ~ I contract for dismantling has not yc Nel!!OIl-'--I\hlXf'I{JU Chri;-.;tnws dfruH'r at the home of Mr. 

Yoq s ~rully, been l1wl1rd"d, WorincRday, Decemher 24. 1924, M,'. n.nd Mrs, W, Fl .. Jinklns. 
JO Ei CURTIS, BOWLINH .SEASON OPENS ----- Philip AleXRnn and Miss Edna C. NeI; 

~' I,) , ,J"'''i:l",I:'I\~d~I~I''''',~HI,d'''''''''''II11'" 
One of Ute .08$ i'opnlar et,,~ .. 

i!QS PI~..,..,,1ll' Yo~,i""!"I"~li • 

, ." ~ll'I~4 ~ :' T:~';:.'~~I;':~i~!i:l;i;:!~~:';!jl~:l::;!:;;~~!t[:: 
Stationed. at: ~h~ 4QQr of ~he ,'.',,.,.",",." ' 

office nenrb e,~O' day sill-Co tlie"QIIfI!!,~i". ",i", 
Ing .of "the Ilf~lirl~tmas I\ct1v~~"""!",, 
at waype. a I;\anta OIa9s ~u:,"~.ii,,""'.i' 
guard over a ChrlstmlUl .e\tef".,',~"" ,i." 
In which any of the attle foI1s!l .. ,'IIIilM~,.",,,,,,,', 
Ing to write to Sll1lta might, j\,QQilIII". ' , 
,their lett~r and lither., I~ ,t1!,Q:""'.""''''i ",,,. "I.'.,' 
wished might deposit ~ oJrerlnll '~"I' 
the Good lI'IIlIow l!'un4, , ·",if",I,I. ":' 

.Dr. W. B. Vll11 h .... tloe ke;l"'~i"" ' 
box and the .~ltuatiolL He, 
t,he he, has fo"nd tllere !\etr 
lotters, some amqlllng, other, ",,, 
tic, and some llenorO\ls. It w~u "~'I 
Impooelblo to Illvo nny con81d~("~_ill".'. ''', 
number of thollt\ letters.,lII!4 ~""itU:"""",,,,,,,,, 
picked one qf the mnny tliat ~II,~" , "", ,,' 
!\lll the reade~8 the 8IintlUle~t~,:"~i"i"'"'Ii''' 
pressed by,~any otthebol'sl).l\dlrl~,Il!~""" 'i" 
Here .It Is:" ' ill: itllrq!;r<:I:I'i",ll~"J'i',\i!l' 
Good Old Sant,:. I ''''I,I;,I'Ifll!idi",iI'''' ill,:' 

, I have·trled tp be !l good ll!l~\',~"" " ,,,,,, , "",,' 
I am glad ",\len It Is Chrj.tUlI1,3.,"'.h", 
becaus~ My Moth.er and f,a,U1g,,,.~"JIlIt,, ,,"" 
me !?ts of tb,np. I 40!'t, ~~S,",':W"'" ,"" ' 
presents but I would ,b,e" c!ad ,"""U)J" 'II" 
give IoU!. \If nl~e things to ~h!l, iiji.,,; '1'1 

and gIrls 'who hav'o no MO,t.\\!lf" F", 
father 00. get present~ fo;" t~~~", ,II' 
that would ma,lIe us all ha"pljTr""I"'" "1"1",',,, 'III'"'' '""" 

Merry Cbrlstrn!'8, an"d a HaplI""~~'''1i 
lear '","AI '_ '. -'t', I" 'PI"i ,11'1'1 I' 

Garlleld VIMcnt SW~!I"lii I 

" ' • '. ""I"i"HiI,' in j111'" 

mas dln!)er gu~sts Mr •. and .MJ:I""WI\!t"", i" ','i,' 
r"en Shulthels, .Mrs. Ohas. Shul",-"" 
Ilnd her father, ~ Miss Hl\ttle·,EQ\~., ',i 
thels. " ,I'n' "" ," 

~ ---I..::.- '" 1 "il,!I' II" III 

Mr. al\d Mr •• I.oM, Owen ,1"'111.",,, II, 
,tertal.n at Ohrls"tlll/l.s·dlnn.cr • .Mr.,',~i,' 
Mrs, Ea.rl Miner I!IId ,family, .Mr"" _," 
~rs, Haryey MIner and cl!lIdroQ" .... " "'1 

Mr. and M;r~. EllIs Miner. TlIel~"~,, "" 
LeRoy Owen I~ al80 expeet~d, ,~~Io "', 

Chlcaao for ·thls 9QoWpn, 

·Ur. and Mrs. Herman. 
"0n Ted wlll £0 to 
they will· ha~ their vun.,u""" 
ncr will! their daughter 
son and hu.band~ 

'Secretary. Thul'sday evening Wayne "nd Wok,,· STOCK SHIP~IEN'r son, both of HandQlpb. were united In 
O"h' bO\\,lIng tearnB met in the fl,rst SjOu.x, elty ~(nrket 

SUltRENDI;RIJ\,ej , OV ,"IlEIGNll'Y ',mcounter of the coming bpwllng ,8e<\- John ·r. BreS!,ler, jr" car hogs, 
Senators Wi1Iiurn lora and Arthur Hon, at the Hockwel1 room. In Wn:ync, H. V, Cl'onk, ear hogs, ., 

CapP"r, and It num' "Ie ,of other 'relluh. "nid t;!"i vieltors m,·t their first def.,at E. A. Chichester, car hOgB. 

m'arrlage. 

Wednesday, De"ember 24. 1924,' u.t 
the county court room, by Judge J. 
M. Cherry. Mr. Hillard D. Olander 
of Allen and Miss Mary Viola Parrill, 
of Bloomfield, were united In marrl· 
nge. These young follM wU\ be at 
home on a farm near Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs .. J. C. Johnson will tor, Mr. and Mrs. 
'h!t-ve UR <limIer gueHtA for Chl'Jstma$; ehlldr.on, M,ls8 Ida 
Misses Lellll alld Mable Johnson of Mr~. Walter l",r)1e·r. 
Sioux City, ¥l'. alld Mrs, S. P: crolln· .Mrs, C, J, Hlr:ge~ of 
"on, fOn Bryon and daughter Mathil· Iowa. ' IIcans leaders 1\., ,,: :been angaglng at the, hands of Wayne, In all of th" Henry Kay, car hogs, 

in " great doad of qolJsh talk In tho' many contest. that have been wageli Carl PFlel, car hogs. 
last few days. between the two teamR. The totals C. Meyert car hogs. 

Borah and Cap~ "~. d~3CU8Bil1g ~h() v:orq. Wayne 2440 point!;; Wakefield :=_=_:_=_: __ ="_~":' .:: __ :========; 
world court, h"'m'i lnticalea <hat 2368.. The Individual score are ,given i: 
America wants to !' tlc pate but will below. CHRI8T~IA8 THE WORLD WIDE 
not surrender her' s ~er 'Igilty. The)': Bowling Is a great sport and won. HOIdJ)AY 
will have to wat;'hlt~et.t step. Every dert .. 1 exercise, and It would seem ' 
treaty which Am"r ca ,glgos t<> a ner· that Wayne might have several teams do!r~t ~~~ I~ ~::I~:r~~ , What 
bin enent restrle "i th~ sovereignty or~anlzed, and have a bIt or hOme 
of thIs country.' It lvOu1d be Impoll' c'o~wtltion for a place; an9 thus hav". ' . This annu~I' celebration of the 
sible to live In tlli. world today !WIth·' a ibun~h or men in prajJtice Wltjl 'birth of otle who brought to mario 
out surrendlng eer ~IJ tights t/' th·, w\tlc, h to more successfull~ meet out I kind the':pra~tlcal' app)Jcatlo:\' of 
common good. i'! i love 'or rellow men-the princlple I sl<)~ people when they se~d In, their 

It Is too mu~h tp:. ek\!ect t1oit~d challenges. You' fe1\ows, wj~h a that :18 ~alJy and yearlygt'owlni, 
States senators to' t~, 1k ! Mns',?...!..Lln. st~Qng back and a gOQd eye, thln~ Ii 'tho ~o slowly. The "slfuple Btory 
coIn Star. o~"r_" is ol:d,al'~ ')jet ever nclv. To ole! 

T'h h folks: who "!,have heard It 8lnc~ 
, I : : e T ursdB¥ eY~ning I,score -:wa '3: ChtId,hood, It 'Js more entertain In!!' ani d by hto /lOn WAYNE Avg. " 

(]<oorge Scott, from 'd'i!ton~, 'OtegQn,1 M~jj)onald ... _ ... _.118 16~ 162 149 than' when I: Mat told. It has back 
who haa been h(Jn) f t aI month :VIKlt.: Hb':haw _._~. __ .. _171 16'8 179' 17'1 of ItI a foundation of truth an I " 

Ing bls tather ,a! d, .ro~~er tr1ends,l: \1'.! !Mlldner ______ 127 15~ '11~ . 151 • halo iOflo~:e that h~~omes brighter 
left Tuesday C\ ,f<;>r, Do~gl~I!I'i J.i Shumw.y .•. __ 148 15~ 206 170 ,wlt/l!advaljcl'1g y(,ar8, . Its prlnel· 
Wyoming. j\t J" ~ey --:111 sto,P W~lbaum . __ ..... 178 17~ 16~' 171 : pie, ,s petihaPl! best told In thaI 

, 1 'I '" I p~a.ge 'which commands to- love for a time to omle bus neM: ______ ' . __ 
m."attern, and then', 0 toitlle !home ,Total Score __ 742 813 285 ~~-,p thy, neighbOr ,as. thyself. That is 
'Of the Bon in Ore' .~nd lbe absen~ ~AIKEFlE.LD i I A~' I tho" a.ecre.tllot~the ,storY-Love. 
""me time. Perb~ltll' ePrlng., Mr," JOhln..on .• __ ••. __ .li1,i' lT~ '161' 16H I'f' YOU WoUld hM'C', ~ Merry 
Scott Is one of four plonoor eettlerl!i H, I Tarrpw •• __ ':_187 189 '193 18~ ChtlstmM'I"~lI'd a/Happy'New Ye.ar 
eomlng here ~fl)h td' eounty wu 'S.I IAridt.rllol! ____ 128'1 t!~ 'uL m tl'l'i'tll' f611!lW" itllll( on'e 'comman,l-
orgllnized, aM 6Iri~@ ii/~rl~g tht. '1tI~ '1':' ITarrow' _._ .• ~~1~1Ii 170 i161 m me~t(altht(\ttf: and YOUr' !i;a!'1iIM8~" , f. ",,, " II " c. .. ..>1'. '.i.1J. L.' c" shd.l'1<! '!:Ie "ilio''''~.'' We 'w' --n 'to' all ·home. T.he 80D i!t ' Is 'l!O7"""" L" "'(n _ .• _______ b7 151 HI;l 151 .... ''"''', '" 
d.ars. ber-e: "but hd . ijt11 MjleeDf' Imti~!::l I' _' ___ I _~ __ sddh' M.eMoiJ." ~bTfett:t:la.s. I .' 

,of the tl""" lor th.l _ thirty Yeal'$., ,i Total Seore •• 71>1 79'9 '818 238S I ";It .. : I' ,""''''1.1'10'''\011,,, 'II'", .", " 

'i .. ,;,I,I"!;11
1:!li

ll:! illilill'i::lit)i:j'i'III!II:I·;!" I'll· I ;l~,1 .111' ! iii ,I',lli!!', i!'II":i:IJ::,:'·;:lli:i!i!I[",;i'l 
":,,, .. li.ku;: ,!:,I'I "I, i,1 ,:l'iI'L.;L,Ili,JI'IIIII, !I ' "" " , ,I" 'h t";,, I,·,:" ..f.IJI!" .i,I.II""""" 

Jewell-TJ'oth 
Monday, Decemper 22, 1924, I).t .the 

Methodist parsonl\ge In this city, Mr. 
L%ter M. Troth, of Allen and Miss' 
Ida Blanch J ew~ll of Dixon,' were 
united In marriage, Rev. John Grant 
Shick offlclatlI\g. iThe groom 18 farm~ 
Ing near Allen" w/lere they wJ1l make 
their home. 

joseph Gregg, f&rmer town marshal 

dn of Wakefield. 

Mr.. and .Mrs. H. B,' Jones will 
entertain Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Felber 
and children at, Christmas dinner, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jnhn Urwiler of 
Laurel will have Chr.lsmas dlnne~ at 
the home of heT parents Mr, and Mr •. 
Henry Korff. 

Dr. and Mrs. G: J.' Hess wJ\l 'In· 
tertaln their daugbter Mis. Bonnie' 
Hess of Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
McClure and daughter Beryle, at 
dinner Christmas day. 

at Winnebago, wE\s arrested a.t Walt· Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hogul'wood will 
hilt by Special I1nited States Officer erlt..rtain Mr, and Mrs. George Hogue. 
R. J. ("Two-Gunl') Hart' Saturday as wood and daughter Wllm.a' Jean, Mr. 
he stepped lrom t~e train. The ollleer 
stilted that he lqtirtdtwo gallons of arid Mr!!. Alex. Je~rey 8.od children. 
liquor In a trayeUng bag which Gregg Dale Rlc .. kabaugh, ~d )'dr., and Mrs, 
was carrying. ,I H;arry Cox of Oma~a. . ___ J 

Gregg Will! tow'l marshal at WAnOP.· " 
bago two ",ears I ~go, officer Hart Those who hav~, I Christll;la~ ~hUler 
stated. Ho was ~aken before Unfton a\, the ni;>me or M;r.· and 1I1rs~ .John 
Stales CommJs(J9~er Coleman.at Walt;- ,Hu.lford are; Dr. a~d Mr •.. C. T. '1n& 
hili, wher~ hewa~ placed nnder.'lOtl~h~m, (Ia~ghter Ruth and E/s,tM'r Mae 
bondS, BeIng 1I1\8.b\c ,00 turnlall thll and son Char/ell, Mr. and Mrs. J, B, 
bonds, he was held In. the county Jail H';rn~y and daughl~r Josephine. 

. here, charged ~lth tr~Bparting )n· 
toxi~ating Uq'1~~ r~rJ hn.vrwo j~ in hl~, 

:70': I;·.· 

Mr, and Mrs. Bcn M,.m,'elIAri,'\l11I 

huve for Christmas dinner 
Mrs. R. G. Iirown.' and Mr. 
Fred Dale and son. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ch!lJl. 
be entertained Christmas. 
home. of Mr. and, Mrs. L, 
sleeve. 

Mr. and Mrs, A. A. 
to Sioux City and 
with soh' and daughter 
Armstrong and husband, 

MI'. and. Mrs. 
wl\1 entertain Mr. and 
,Auker, Mr. and Mrs.' A. 
and children, ~nd Marlon 
;1..Incoln.. ' . 

home today' to quite. a. 
their guests being 
,welis •. a"nd Mrs, L. , 
9lty •. Lee Well~ and, . 
ver and Robert Wells fro:l\nOal!J?,r~~;; 



'i "'~ r i;' 
'.!, "I)" "". 

'i! ,Ii;'. ," ,~' 1: • 

With thb lIeartie$t " ',' ,. : G~r~¥r eam~ from 
,to; ,,8. 'Week vacation 

fol)<s and"rlend$. , I, " -j 
Christmias and 

'New Year Greetings, 

Mlsi! Edith Stocking left SUnda7 
_Mnd the h~lfday vacation wltlM!Qme 
folks at North Bend. 

1II,clSS, Stevens weTht to, Plattsvfll3; 
Wisconian, Saturday ,and wlU spend 
her vacation with .relatives. 

I 

A ~,~~ 

~hrlstmas , , ,. 'I 

I Welcome all to the 
Ruth Rehrilck' who Is teaching "l 

Pierce, came Saturday morning to 
visit home folks during tho vacation 
fortnlgbt, 

and Happy New Year 
;. 

"ayne CleauingWorks 
" 

Mrs. W. A. Crosser ot Bloom1leoj. 
spent' a couple ot days visiting with 
ber daughter Mrs. Gordan Bl>ckner. 
delJarte,d 'Friday morning tor Oma\U!i 
where, she wiH visit' relatives. ' 

w. A. T.ruman. Proprietor Mr. ~n\dMrg. L. M. Rogers' 
daqghter, departed Saturday , 

Princeton. Illinois, where they w II 

• 0 0 0 0 ,0 0, 0 ~ 0 
LOCAL j~D ,PlmIWNAI. 

o 0 Miss Maude Jo~eph will spend ber Mr. and Mrs. L. M. LaRue, who 
spent, several weeks visIting at th 
home of Mr.an<l Mrs. C. A. Grotho, 
her' 818te~, departed Monday 

110 ()l!R.Old Friend.s, Lo:;al and Tru~, 
, to \ alued New Frlen~s. and to those 

whose Friendship We Strive to_Serve, 
Do We Most Heartily Wish Unmeasu~ed 

'II 

o 0 

• 
o v~cat1on with her' aunt at Houstan. 

o 0 ;> ,0 0 0 0 0 o 0 'fexas. ,ahe loft Saturday. 

r."Ot"tllor w"nt~ poultry and eggi!. 
Tho Rew eong,oess Is to be dry, by 

:a, maj(1rlty of t~r~<! to 11M. s"ya 8,1 

'(JXcbange. ' 

Dr. Youl1ll'e tl.mtftl Olllee over tbe 
I"lrat National IB~~. Phone 307.":" 
~dv-D-tt. 

... aa a Warne 
.$illolurdal. 

'Wiest 
~aebrJa. 
<I~ni: 1JIj!!: 

,H'O\l~l\'apt '" .. ' 
'l)l/traCUf. OV1i6t ,!'!'I,~'Y,II,~ .. \,#U, ~~'1''''''t,1'. 
walt r.. Ral~l'\>!'~\:' 
(Jt\lteI1lIeU~ , 

Soo Dr, Ill. E, Simmons at 'Fanske', for their home at Spencer. Iowa. 
J~welry Storo eacb Monday, and get 
,.illet from your eye trouble~,.,-adv. My system of handling tarm 'loans 
" "nvcs you time and I deliver the 

MIBs Elise Gilbert went to Norfolk money pr,omptly on the date you need 
Friday to visit over tbe holidays with t.he cfl.,h. Lowest rate and the least 
her broth,,,. J" If, Gllt>or~ '~n(i fam- cost [or all applicants. Phone or, 
I'lY. I write t~ 'John H. Roper. Dodge. Ne-

Mrs, nohert Mellor and Mr. and bruska. --;Udv. D4-4t 
rifrs. Warren Shulthels went'ltoStoUJ< JohuW. Bower and his wlte, Helen 

At Blair the ?'choolH ha.v~~ harre j 
, dancing from tho social eVcilt~~ In 
\~hlch teachers 01' pUpils mAy 'par ti· 
~ljJate. 

Miss Flora Dungy depnrte~ Satur
day ror Graham. Missouri, where 'aha till spend the holidays vlslt!ng with 
~elatlves.' She will also 'visit at 
1f!Ockton. Iowa. ' 

MI,s Ruth Ringland ea.me home the 
'I~Bt of ,the week for the hollda.y vJ' 
c;\.tion vdth ilPr paH\nts. II. S. RiIH~w 

1~11(1 alld wille. Miss Rutb I~ a stud-
'e!nd at the UnIversity. ' 

I Miss Martha Cr.ockott cam,p Satur-
, from Beresford. South Df!k9ta. to 
I hor parents, P. C" CrocketCand 

and with friends ,here, dllrlng 
Cllrlsltm". vaoation. 

Bower. ,trIed a.t Madison last week 
on ~ha~ge of murder, Clyde Che~rln~

hefng th~ victim. The trial was 
,J~dg~ A. A, Welch of this 
Th'" jury lJrlJUght In " verdict 

, j:!ullty" after 22 hour dell-

:M:amle Wallace and 
te~ch lit 

, , ~he holiday 
,WaUace Brothers' 

Wallace. who had 
vlkftlng relatives at Atlantic. Iowa, 
and w!th her siBter at Omaha for a 
fe~ days accompanied them home. 
p~verninent reports show that farm 

pro~lucts reached the peak of prIces 
Inl t920, shOWing an Increase ot 
pelrcent, over the pre-war normal ot 
1913. The tollowlng yelllr hrought a 
Sl?mp to 116 percent but Since 
time there has been another steady 

,Inhease UP Jo, 136 percent In Octo-
bel'. ';r=~ 

, ",1. . .," 

Success and Good Fortune throughout. this Year 
~nd the Ma~y Years to C~me With Gratelul 

,I • • ,,"," • 
Appljeclahon for all the Favors Received hy 
Us from Them. and for that Pricele~s tho~gh 
Intangible Asset. Your Good Will. which We 
Esteem Beyond Measure. 

State Bank 6fWayne 
'Way~e:N·~~raska 

hlllll, school teachers 
their holiday vaotlp,: n:, Miss 

Johnson went to W'llliefleid. 
Helen Fla.n,agan to' Ti>kamuh, 

Cola Potr,,!> to ,W.0llli., lIi\>;I! Noll" 
Doctor anci Mrs. J, T. House leit 

Sal urday uLtornoon for Ohlcago. wll,8re ' 

th/'y pll1n fo spenel a fortnight. They "';;"':'==''''''';:",!:''';'::''':';='=~=''''''='''¥=''''''===''=='=~='====''7':''=========.,..====r= to netbany. lincr M!"" Koest.cr 
Weeping Wilier. 

Ml"" Ge()l'gl,. Schnieder. who has 
attending tho N<>rmal, and stay

the home of her coullilin IIfles 
Craven, departed Friday 

wljlmeet their daughter. Mary (Mrs: Miss iliflse Fdrd'Plper"went t~'~L!n- Miss Wilma Gildersl~eved~parted 
ntl~"el L. Crose), who comes from coin Saturday ,to spend the liolidayS Friday tor Sioux City. ~Oing there to 
LouIsville..' Kentuckey. where she 18 visiting with h~r mother. meet her sister Elizabeth. who is 
tNlchlng. ""'to spenel the holiday vaca- Miss Jesslo Woodwa;rd. departed coming home for the holidays from 
tlon with her husband and h<lr par- Saturday tor TOpeka, . Kansas, where Ames. Iowa. 

ductor .' run out ot 
many years past, has decided ' 

, her home at Monro
j
", Wls

to ,spend ~Idays viSiting 
ents, While In the city M'r. House she will sPend her holiday vacatlo.l Twenty-one times as much 11gb! 
will attend the session ot the Amerl- with r~latives. can be obtained wltb a 40-watt Mazda 

a shot at a job down on 
line ani! will soon take up h'ls 

crul. sycol6glcal 80clety. Mrs. H. B. JoneS went to Omah" electric lamp for the same-amount of her lloma tolka. 

,Margaret Mines, teaching at Mr. J. O. W. 'Lewis of the Normal 

on a run trom Omaba to 
The family wlll move to 
once. Mr. and Mrs. Mln,1Csoto, Is homo for th~ faculty leaves this week to visit In 

Her town IB one of tbe both Washington, District of Col um-
towns In Mlnneso\-a. lind tbey bl'7a1\d,~IChmond. VlrglnJa.' At ,the 

money cto burn, 80 to IIpeak""for, nn\lon~,!",~ap\tal ho wm attend the 
schOOl .. and they are carrled,,'on, sesrl'W.ll" 9t the American Political 

of what we would ca>!, el.tra- Science association, and, keep hlmselI 
far surpassing the'schools well In touch with one barsnch ot 

Friday morning and ,met MIss Helen money as was obtalnaltle fmm tbe 
Felber. who came trem BeatrIce. original 16-candlepower -carbon 1I1a
They returned to Wayne Saturday ment lamp. 

evening., 'Fritz Denkinger. who is taking elec. 
Good folks down at Madison, Ihe trl~al engineering at tl)e State Un!

Star~M~n vOllchoo-no shop-lifting In verslty. Is home for th~ holiday va, 
that'Ii'erg. Go6d. and we have heard cation. He likes his worlt at Lincoln 
of no arrest.! for that sin at thla busy mUch, and some one tells us that he 
ilttle city. Is doing good- work. -- - , - -

b'een Indenti1led with business 
social activities ot Bloom1leld: 
many years and they will !Hi " 
missed, We all regret to 
go from among us hut j~'1n 
them' liil 'abundance ot " tho ' " 
ness and prosperity I their 
home.' ':':'''Sloom1leld' Monitor': , ' 

In 8om~ of tbe larg- hl~ !"ork her,c. 'rhen, he plana to at
cities, they bav, built te~d, the ,American Hl,storlcal asso, 

buildings totnlllnl: many m!l- elation gatherings at Richmond, an~ 

~~~_~2~lm~~~UaWM~~~'_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t UJ<ed for the conRlruet'qn or 0 claltles. No,dol>hthe will visit con- ! 
building and equ,p.lllngit. It shall happen that they 

to eat t*Tkey-tor we 
custom: for our great 
to observe the ,boll-

ror the' proP:er observance 
, (!ays, no ',natler how I!'rent 
, or public' buslnellS ma~ he. 

possible ih~~ Mr. i Lewis will 
haV(l to pl'o,longo his Etay- It he really 

of road impl'o\'('
.l,,'year' period. 

'woul'd also' B~eure 
i '14V)'lng a ,_ 

tile building of 
, the hands a! the 

In Iview 0('1 thu 
I tbe maJortty 

In Wishing Our Patrons 

A Merry, ChristJ)las.- an,d ~ 
Prosperous' New 'Year 

We beg to remind you that much of your prosper
ity depehds upon the best care and treatment of 
your Live Stock. ' 

Weiar~ever ready to Assist you in securing the 
best re'sults possible. ' 
" , :' , ' 

'We I apprecih'te your patronage in t.h~ past and. 
hop.~ to Merit it in the tu~ure. ' 

i"ii 
'.~: . , :" I : < " ' i 

Johnson' & Hawkins 
," _'l. ',. . " I ' 

- , 

Veterin'aria~ 
Phone~o.75\V 



Ilii .. 

Extends CLrislmas and New 
Yeats Gr~etings 

to every patron of I· the busy little 
Meat :M,rk~t qft west 2nd street 
-and that. ni~aD8' all of us~ 

slighting!DOne. 

Th~ phone' i~No. 46. 

'held 'l:the" sa~c v:,'e~k.' The ne~ 
lAIi~""PI"!lt,. ~i)l b~ ope~ ~or 

.S,?¥~!~~Il,~r ~~~ ~slto~l Tile .• 
ro\h~Yflnl!. ,?r~nJ~~ Agt;loulture 
~El~e ~1'PuN: p01i1ibry ~short eourse 
wee", at :~,~l~~~. 

"i::~" 
Tb""" Day IJvestoek Prog'l'aDl 

Livestock breeder::; will meet Tues-
· day, ~eq!,esd'\Y"'lld Thursday morn

ing of Organized Agriculture week, 
;ran~6 to '9 at the Agrloultur,a} 
CQ"IJ~, . Lincoln:' - Sheiii> breeders 
wmm~ " Ttiesd~Y morning, harst! 
I)le~ Tue~ay anernoon" hog 
Wiidilesda.r mornllj& and ~~'~'V'_'_"'I 
Thur~day morning. Wednesday afte,'~ 

, ,nOo!, !wiII .~ a.jOln~ meeting with .the 
C1'oP !.Growers at which ihe dtscuu, 

"lonJ;in c~nter arhund sweet elov~r 
and .summer cattle feeding. The. an
nu~1 !banqUet will be 1",ld Thursd~y 
evening. 

Demonstractlons . by the men 
recen~ly \van the International 
stock I Jud!jng cont~t" and a 

, cOl1te~ un~er thel~ direction 
~~~~~<M>~>1><!~~~<M>1A>1><!~~~<M><W>1><!~~"<W<W~*,~" featui-es of. the program. A 

~tratlon will be given at ,the horse 
men's .meetlng,··to show the ahllIty of 
a g\)Oil stallion to Improve type. The 
ColiegeBt~?rs.whl~h In~lude th~:,rfl' 
aervechampl~1l, calf of the world this 
year, 'will 'Iie "liown to the cat:tJleil)en.· 

THE FARMERS ~EK AT MNCOLN 'do lis much as the press or the state 
Attention of the Nebraska. farmers .In .l,aklng ,the news of these m~et,nlP' 

and their Organi~ations wIll be cen- out ~o. those people 'f"~!' are Int~~~s. ted 
tered at LIncoln' the llrst week in ,In ,,,,ttendlng Or in tb'fl messa~i!that 
January when ~ annual sessions th~ I speakers have to give, s,..d,·Mr. 
~f Organized Agrl ultriTe wIll be held. E. R. Danielson, secretarY \If the 
For those meetln the varIous or- Board of Agriculture and chalbilan 
ganlzatlons have !secured tlie best of the commlUee In charge of \>I~gan-

4' 
JUST L1s-t~ TO'mQS 

. SlU.LL TOWN EDITOR 
speakers available I to d1SCwls. the farm Iz~ agrlcu1turq. ' "., 
and home problelns or tlte current A whole' pageof'Sunday's Omaha 
year. Even tho the attendance this Fun· Feed W1I1 Again Be Held Bee was devoted to It cartoon that 
year is expected to far surpass that The Flarmers Famny Fun Feed will would make Ingelsld patlen~s laugh. 
of the last rew years the .number of ag~ln b~ the frolic of Organlz~<!,A~' It w'\8 . a );>roPllganda cartoon. One 
'armers that can !attend .,.1mstlll be riculture week that IB to be Ije),d lit dePIC~lngNebraska as ftounderlng.ln 
J:l()mparatlvely few among those of thJ Agricultural College, I4ri¢Oll, mU.d. It . was .. addtessed to the 
the state. The jllte Board of AgrI. Janllary 6 to 9. ~e annual, event brask~ legislature. 'It was an 
IImlture apprecIate th'eway In which wll) be held on Wednesday e; to thl!.t'.bt.d~. ;N()~here In the 

At this Joyous Yuletide se8.!!on we 
wish each of our ,patrons the .tullest' 
measure of Happiness a~d Good 

., Che~r, 

MAY YOUR NEW YEAR DE 
MOST PROSPE~OUS 

Mildner's Grocery 
lbe papers or the state halve cooper·! following the second day's P"j. ' Is'.'tbJre. to be'fou~d such good dtrt 

~~-~~~~$~~~~--~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~~~~~~I~ 
state with the programs o.r\d ,the 6UC- no~ljlng ill reserve this year ill; plan, d,~Pi~~ i~ otrel'~Ise to th~ end ot 0:"-
cess of the past yehrs. ~o ag~ncy can' niqg the en.tereainment and more b'l\Ct!,pg, .$8,000,000 annually out of -':::="""'==="""=:==""",~:=:=""T==:=:==:=:=""'======7======:====;=j::;j:EIi:",: 

I . prize beeves have been Pl'oducJd dur- the 'taxpayer's pockets for a pcrlod Nelson, during bualne.BB UlJ,der cree, the amount due thereon Wayne,. In said' eo'~&7, 
I ' -""'-,--. --, , ing the year for the feast. Tickets of sb:' years',. Is ·to lie aboUJt Nebraska. the firm name of , Brenner and ~37,200. 00 and Intcorest, anll.coats day of JilDuar1 and on 

AT iTllE wn'l be sold at each meeting during f48,0®.Ooo in six years Is what the woce defendants, 1 wll'l, on. the 6th day aecr.u\ng co!it.s. of AprJl, 192&; at 10 
the llrst part or the week. Farmers. Omah'n Be~ is leggIng for: That Is of January 1925 ,at .10 o'Clock a. m., Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 2nd each. day to r~elTe 
are asked to buy their tickets as soon six t!ln~S m'oi'e'than the capitol build- at the door of the office of the Clerk day' of· December 1924. . claims against eat4 
as :they reach the College so they will lrig '\;)111 ed'st completed. A leglsla- of said Court; In the court house In A. W. ST];IpH\llNS, view ·,to their ad,lusltmlmt, 

, not be disapPointed. Th" seating ture' flbt passes any ~uch a measure, Wayne, In said coUnty, seU to the Sheriff.. ance. The time limited Crys:tal 
capacity of the largest rOOm at the will' never' leglslMe for Nebraska higbest bidder fflf cash" the following sentatlon . of clabJlII 
CoiIege is wOe(ully sma\1 to accom- agalh. There is a limit to alllhings. described r~al IlBtate •.. to-Wit:. The NOTICE TO CREDITOllS I!lstate IS three' months THE~TRE 

, 
n,o~ate the crowd that w!ll want to There is a. limit to thlg good road pl'O- south half of tho'. northwest quarter State of Nebraskn, Wayne Coun- day of January, ~. D. 
attend, the pa..t experience of the gram'." "To load the people down with and the BOllthwest quarter of the ty, sa. < tlme.lIlUlted for l'tt.7Dlo:lli ".,-."".,",.rI'I'1,' 

, committee has shown. an Ihtolerable burden of taxes, levied northeast quarte~ lind the north ~alf IN TH1!l COUNTY COURT One Yoar from eald 9th day 
, , 

Eo GAlLET" Ml\DlIJi;er 

" ftrstiotle way and then another, me'ans of tho southwest: .cluarter and '.' .the Iu the Matter of the. Estate Of nary, ~026. . ., 
Are Parms 0,.0<1 PN>J)erty~ "hoth'lrig more or les·s than con lisen· southwest quarter of the ·sonthwest Rh~de H. McConoughey, .dccea.sed. 'WlTNESS my baa,.'llld tbp 

TON.~T 

Wedn~d~y 
ONE NIG~rr ONLY 4re our cornbelt farm lands as' Mon of property. Whence comes thia quarter ot section eight (8), townShip TO THlll CREIDITORS O~' SAlD .,,1<1 County cou'1411hie J2111 

gD<jd a place to put our money". demalld for such a collossal e"pendl.- twenty-six (26), north range two (2), IIlSTATEl December, 19U.. -
BUC.:'J J~NE. S In 

"WESTKlfN LUCK" 
Comedy, """p BETS" 

, they were 20 years ago? This w!ll .tu're (lPon our highways? It comes east ot the 6th . M., Wayne You are hereby notilled, thnt 1 will (Sonl) J. M. -.,.-""~",,., 
, be one of the subjeCits for dis~usslon .fl'om th'e b'!g ·cltles of the state and Nebraska, to' the aforefald "It at'. the County CoW't Room in D18-4t 

AdmiB1l10n _____ .:. ____ iOc and 250 

----...,....--.--~---

Tom~rirqw· 

XlIUS D~Y ~NLY 
MARY PIQKFoRD'ln 

"LITTLE LORD I FA"ffN1LEROY~ 
Matinee at 1 3too 'po m. 

AdmIssion ____________ 10 "and 30c 

Fliday&ISatnrday 
ZANE Gn1~~S l'fO?L 

"WANDERERS ~ WtS1iELAND" 
Featuring ~ OK HOLT 

E1ntlre Picture one in natural 
co1ors. 
Admission ------ci---rlOc and 3M 

Monday 1~uesday. 
SHIRLElL . N In 

"SOUTH !In llovE" 
Added F NEWS. 

Ami.sion __________ II0c and, 25a 

NEXT WEEK. ·i'~) .. NiESDAY and 
NEW YI! . ·s IDAY 

JACK PI FO*D'ln 
"GARRI~O, !F~;iiI8H" 

I 
Matinee Ne IY"~rs Day 

, at the winter meetings of the Neb. <nowhere else. Th.EW are desirous of 
raskn 'Crop Growers Association <iur- pllve~ roads leading from ,Ihese metro.. 

, ing Organized Agriculture. at Lln- poUtan cities. rr thcy led elsewhere, 
col)" January 6 to 9. Tho discussion ·they would, be opposed. They aTe not 

! will be opened by Frank D. Tomson gOln~ to make better roads for t!>€ 
, whp hasmade a special study of ~hiS rural peopl~ of this state. That Isn'·t 
qu~stlon In addition to having a the Good ~ads program. They In-

, great d~al of loformllion along thl; slst. on spending every dollar that 
I!n~, Mr. Tomson Is well known as a 11 'be spent, between tthe larger 
puhlic speaker. There Is also !lome cities of the state and for STAT);) 
argument that farm lands are not ROADS alone. That j8 the :program 

: nolY as good from the' investment It is an nnjust program.1 It is ~h? 
stapdpolnt· as they were some years \}rog~am 'of big business and not ·the 
all.:"! on account of the high taxes anil pro~m . of the attle country mer· 

· 1Ii~rest that must be paid In cnm· charlt and I the rural citizenship of 
partisan with the low returns ,that are Nebtaska; In ought ¢.o be. defeated. 

· 'received. P. L. Gaddis, fOrmerly)t~!1I d~t~~t' the party that puts It 
, coqnected with the AgricuLtur",1 .C!>I; over at the next election. -Blue Hili 

leg!>, later a farmer in Custer Jount~" . Leader. ' 
, an4 now an official of the Federal ------..... 
, La~d Bank. w!1l lead the discussion The Tribune really docs not see 
, fdljow!ng the talk by Mr. Tomson. how some" good 'people could sunrlve 

If they dlclnot fjnd aomethlng to 
: 'Tnt\l""latlonal Ponltryman on Prj>gTBIU kick, about or If' there was not SOlne 

Professor A. G. PhIl!PB., chairman publ'lc enterorlse that theY COUld 
ot the ·Poultr;v Husbandry department "no"l<:t'. Occasionally (and C may: . .be 

, 01 Purdue University In I'ndlana will seml~ccaslbnallY). The Tribune Is 
bc',the one speaker scheduled 9H th~.! " Th7 ,pap~~"i~n't worth n goldarnc\lj 

• Ptogr!lm for the State ~oultrr Uj'- it's .cd\Jtor ls: ~ust 'waitlng around to 
soclatlon meeting on ThursdaymOrp- graft'l th~ I, public and overcharge 
ill or Organized Agriculture. Mr. them;! and. It really has the supreme 
PbiUps is among the most wid",lr rl:- g~lr tf, charge ten cents .per line for 
e<)gni7.ed authorities on Poultry pro- IlOUMS whl!n some one "'!t"ts to glv9 
b~ems In the world. haviing pt~di~~. a ~a~ dinn,er i~r 1uncheon, dance" or 
tJl.~ ~m In both the United States /l.pp IIT~. rtaln. ~erut" Now really, ,';he 'l:'rl,: 
E;uropc. He has bad years or ~l" buna .d~e$"ot; enjoY be!!Ig nocked. 
p~rle!lco as II practical pOulitr:rm~O) ~r el'fttlJI~edi I !>ut th~se ChrO~IC 
a~d an Instructor. His topic '\fl~l be grouc~es.'1/ust have an: <><Itlet , 
"t,j,ODfJlnical Poultry ProductIon." their ,plcen and we suppose It might 

The' Lincoln Poultry SIIow will »e "s w~lI be Th'e TtIlJUne/ts some pne 
'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;t;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~!!!!!!!!!!!!:=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:=:=!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!B else. They <10 say there is some 
~ - good 'In evereYbody. and :we p~estime 
~~J~~~ 'thcre:mustbe.a little in these "nock~ 

Matinee E'1 rr I srtnrday 
Show ~ta 1 ,at

l 
,3XlO 

Doors Op ,at 2,30 
One show, Q 1 ,1~P. M. 

I . , . ..:: 'ers. ", Probably they have a plac~ In 

I
· 'Patrons 0'£.' the tbe cOmmunity al'd maybe Ii Is gl'o(( 'f<>r u~ all to' be criticised at' tithes 

Iii 

and that, !I~" ~u.t 'fhatigoda.lmig~t7 
imade' th.11 . "nocilers",'for. Here'~ Ih ! I 'I , i: " I " 
:. op~ng. -,IYDptTrlbune. 
! .! . li:·I' .... I.,; 

' •. Thl) .. Ina~pe~d~llt, TeJep'hone 
!clatlon"f Nebraska: will hold Its. 

': I ar4 h~t~~~th 

ext~11iti; e.!.·.4. the' be~t. bf wis .. h:. es for a 
I' . !~tl"yC1i~iJtfM.as and a --: ! 

• ·i 1 ! .:' i I 

l
' I' IlIi

i 
~BPIY ItN~iWl Year 

: nual I eonv~ntlim a~ . ~Inpqln, Fe~ru. 
I an'y 17; lS I'and 19. .The StMe Press 
kisbdl.it\I!'l,ii: ~111' hold Itf' convention 
!th~."I~m"i4li~1~J<. ' '" . 

. snF:RIF},~8 SAM; 
· I Byl :viftu~'df an Ordetof. sai~J 
· I MB rd:!r.;Jte~, ,'asued by th'e Clerk 

,I 1111,1 I I, II' 

L: ~II;~: : ~r~t~~I"; "iJ
r 
Proprietor' 

rlill I I I ,II." ' 
'1111'1. i I I" 

,1'1 T 1 111 "'1'" "1'1'1" 

ii 
;','1:;1' ., 

To You~ To_You, an~ to You 

, 

I ~ 

I 

And to all balance of the folks whose confidence 
we have strived to gain the past season, we wish I 

to say a most hearty~ 

Merry, Christmas 
arid a· 

Happy New Year 

And thanking you for the 'patronage"you have 
give us during the past year, We solicit the con· 
tinuation of this lIberal patronage during the 
coming year and invite others to give us an oppor
tunity to serve-you during the coming New Year. 

Yours·for Health, HaPIPiness and Prosp-erity 

JACQlJES 
Clea~ers, pyers,.1' ailo~s i . and Pleaters 

'.' .. ' 'I,·: ., ' .~, i. :. 

. Phone :No. 463.· 
- i ~" . 

, 

!i;l, 
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I! 
DOING SOMETillNG 

FOR AGRICULTURE 

. I 

:l'1prigan's To~gery wi5~eS YOu. 

aU a· Merry ~Christinas and a. 

Happ~New Year 

C.hIC~ I~ dreamIng or the crea
tion or" an enorlnOuos new agrIcultural 

and' railroad termInal close 
the mouth or th'e river. Five acres 
the southern shore or the stream 

ar~ "to l)c dev6t&iJ to the new enter
pri·e, which will include a fky scrao
Ing agricultural palace. a conventlon 
han seating 20,000 peopf.. and' the 
largest hotel In the world. with not 
le8l! than 3,500 rooms. All of -these 
great structures are to be built on 
stilts, the ground floor to be used as a 
passenger terminal by the IllinOis 
Ce'ltral railrOad. The uae or elec-

Christmas Greetings: 
We' aL!o want to tL~D1: you for your g'enerOull 

d" I. • l' Ip;[ltr"nare limit inc 'ynr Ju.t C O.Ulg'. 

MORG~'N'S TOGGERY 
Mayall my patrons, and'. 

, trlclty In handling traina makes it 
lli>Sslhle to build an. entire City over 
rall:~oad 'tra~'ks that were tormerly 
alw~ys open to the sky or covered 
with low buildings. Tl\e flnanclill 
complications of this new group 

others, have as Merry a 

Christmas and as Happy 
'TIlt; POLleY 'OF , 

The World-Herald sayS a: mouth
I in declaring that it Is time ror 
c '"huRh" .pollcy with regard to the 

, State' unlvorslty to be 

•. normous. but there Is not m,nch' 
,joubt 'or profits. The greatest Ilro-
1l'lcm connected with the scheme t9 
the addition It w!1l cauae to the con
geslion In Chicago's new sky scraper: 
district. Michigan boulevard where I~ 
cr(.},Sses the river on" a movab1e brIdge 
alr~~dy cariies the greatest Dow of 
ButQmoblles traffic In the world. 
Thaie is. 'danger that the concentra •. 
tlon: of' fl~'e acres of business and 
hot~1 palil,;~s near this b~ldge which 

and Prosp~rous New Year 

as I am an#r;ipating. in my ;, .. "'" . t. 
nbandoned. The comment iri, brought 
dut by " statement of UDI'i-erslty 
n"gent Jud,on III which he 'assumes 

new nwdern Sanitary Bar-

.tered "". ~ I.'!lu. lI1atter 1.11 i~!at tho university Is beyoril crlt· 
ber, Shop, upper Main St. 

". Ic,sm and too sacred for dI8,cuaslon. 
1414. at the ~e,! a~ Wayn~, It' we have finally a~rlved' at this 
...,.,., under the lie" llP'f'rob a. 1879 " 

.:Ituatlon It Is Jullt, as well t~ !ay all e· We cards on thel'table and see who 
Sllbtte ',·811.. It Is that Is blul1'lng on aliob-tall 

' .. Year ----- ___ "" ___ ~~ ____ '1. ro·) 6ljsb. If that meana a new' deck 

'. Montbe ---~---.• '.'---: --.----., 75 ~dd a tresh deal It may be:! .11 the 

be~pe~cd at Inten:als all sum~ 
mer loni:, will create !> dangerous 
amount or tarmc friction. There are 
llro~!ems or several RInds that will 
need to be worked out before .golng 
aJi)ad with this treinendouaschem~ 
8t&"' Jo,¥,na,l • 

~~R d" , e 
------+-......,+" .. ' ..... '1-' ---"'-·Ib~tter.-Kea.rney Hub. :: : i 

- W.TNE ••. ·. _BTtI Yes, alld while on t.he subject 0/ The Barber ,Pollowlng .... ~I .t11~ lII,r1l,~t. wlc~ belpg too sacred tor p!'bllclty. 
... 118 up to IUle, ~e; of golna;,'to /not mention the IncollleJ.~.!+x' I.f 
.... 'l'IIlItIdar. . . there wlUl nnythlng th,.: n~M$ 

Qjm NO".3 __ ._~!.-.•. --. ',-:-r-•• --_H.l,O, wide f<larless and: glineral WASTE tNTHE FACE OF WANl' 
, the Income taxes llUee8ee! agaInst 

~ -------,·~-·'·r .. -"-"---- . 4~ MI'lIOI'atlons and UnMghtous: ~m- D~rlng the :Wprld war It was count
~d 48 little sbor,t ofa treasonable II!. 
r~tisjl against ,the'Vnlted States and Its 
'nInes, tor l'r(v.nte Individuals to wa8t~ 
~r dest.roy r~dsuffs 'or permit them 
spod In .!brage. Tbe Nebreska legls
latnre' 'pllJis"d a warUllle law. as did 
soine other .tates, making Is a sedit
Ions act, punishable hy heavy fine or 
ImprIsonment. to' eonceal, hoard or 
destroy food supplies of any klnj 
d'imed necessary for the military 
f"~'c", of ,this country and those co

j .... OI8 .----•• r-~"r--r-----' . S Why should a Rock8.relloW'S .tera ------I-·..,tr-r,-r-.'--- .,5 millions be too sacree! ~ th~ 
~ --c------Tr-,rr,·-r--c·· .,5 ~bmmon herd who make them"POssl
JI!.~~ ---------·r;-cc;·--r-r;~6 ""d, ~ ble, he kept from a knowI'eilge tit 
.aD ---- .. ----,,,------:. ----- ;33 What such graft ,amounts to, In the 
.. tiel' Fal----t-'---.·-+------ - 31 a~gregate. We simply use "Jawn" 
BOp ----------1 _- .. -~$7.:26 to '9.00 Illustration because he .ls per-

society to have thIs' done' by OmCer8 
or the law. when there are so many 

who'have need ot them.-Lln
coin Star. 

cember. There was the malady of 
Mr. McLean which kept him tram 
tlie witness Btanad and kept him busy 
sending codes of apricots ap,d apples 
In his' telegrams. Now inore Illness 
and a blg·game hunt In Africa. These 
lon'g absences ",re catching. 

oattle --.. ------r-:--..$S,IIO to, $10. :,~ better known than some of the 

IuJd they say ad~e 'p~es'denU. 
luorable to the 1" ~w~encc waf<lf' 
Ylf!.7 . project. ~tl WI' ~ofe . 89: f~e. 
llHaatlon as it ow.: IlJllfar~ ,IS t~~t 
ttle government lla ptovld" com
petition fat the TWralor tlley wIll 
lIot onl,. run. h~tl i;~' fhe cbuntr)l. 
Why shOUld In1~tm.!nt tn InflAted 
raUr/lad shares ~BI gt":en 'B protection 
1JII.IIl'&sooure thanlthe mlini"ho Invett.. 
in f!lrm land., I tills them?' It 
fa timo to call I halt 
mOnopoly. I 

grafters. for he divides a part 
his gains with the Sunday schools 

the newspapers give the story 
• and the gool) folll:s close 

eyes to tbe enormity 0/ the 

THllEE TRAVELERS IN 

op~ratlng 'with It. FAR COUNTRIES 

How rM the polley of food ronserva· A KING AND A CAT 
tlon has been reversed during the llix (New, :York World) 

.ye, ;",t"a,." .. "slnc,e, wartare ceased Is shown It Is far from 'our purpose to sug- (New York American) 
v that men who had' oll dealings There Is a fable told of King Solo-

bY, the dumping of more thlldt" 300 Albert B. p'allJn days gone by. mon and a kitten. 
ca\K'S ot Perfectly good canned oysters are now wanted as witnesses -He looked at the kitten, round-;eyed 
Into, the Missouri river at lcoll".ernl~rg an lIleged and mysterious and Interested in everything, pounc-

mother and sister over !3U1lday. 'City by a'deputy United States mar· . dollars. are bad men Ing on leaves and spots ot suUshine 
Is 11 candidate tor reappqlntment shal, under orders of the federal, men wIth valuable testimony and the like. 
there are two others as. !lIng .for court. To make sure that they CO\l1<l 

, ' ',,' k d d' can give. aut It Is Impressive The great king, with all his purple scalp. -Col. 1.1. C. Jenkins of never Po ta en out again an use as 
and G. H. Nichols of lincoln. fodd:. a holecwas bunched In each can. how they scatter I show of power and wisdom, with his 

...l..!ITk'h.,·, •• Trlb.ul'c. The only thing wrong with these Here Is Henr;v Smith Osler, formel}; knowledge. or everything human. yet 
. • I I dl I b I th president or th,)' derunct Continental wrote: "There Is nothing' new under 

I'The fact that Mr. I{Qstar held· or· o"st~rs was am s en ng a e on e 'n'adl.ng Company. Ltd .• who hallPen- ' 
.~!dli\, sfatlng that they contained .s the sun." That was what, was" the 

,flpe undor Governor Nevill", ,under ounces net weight. when i~ fact tljey ed 'to sail for Africa to hunt elephantg matter with him; he had lost his 
'10vornor McKelvl!' and under Oover- ,we'lghed only 7%. No fault whatever on tbe day after counsel for the ablllty to .wonder. 
;upr Bryan Is pretty conv!ncll/g proof was found with theh quality. but be- American gO'l'emment submitted argU- The JOY of being young is the out-
that ho has fllled tho office most Bat- ments as to why he should appear up-
J t I A I h f h' f t caus~ the cans were half an on' the witness stand. Here Is Harr'; look we have upon life. ,.11tac orl y. n, t e ,urt er IW short In weight the govern'ment, ,. 

that his administration has the M. BI~ckmer. another organizer. or No one Is so bored as he who knows 
d?rs,eme'!t at prominent Bilorts,men all through Its Jndlclal agenCies, and pre- tbe detunct Continental, .also wanted how every joke_ is going to turn out 
oj'er tho'state speaks well of his rec- In accordance with the food aI. a witness. sojourning In Paris. un- as soon as anyone starts t.o· tell It. 
ohl. Right hero In hls own countv, la';'8 of tho United States. had the at his tuture plans. Here IS Every~~€ strives forsuPhlSticatlo'l, 
'",jhere he as been known an hIs Ilto. entire lot destroyed. E. O'Neill, still another organ- but when It comes they regret J,t. 

hI! hM ihe unqUalified endorsemont .,1 No one, will "rlUclae the federnl also wanted, sick a bed in a Those Who have stayed young are 
nlost ot Ollr leading men-Irreallectlve au~horltle8 tor diligence In prevent- villa on the Riviera, denying he those who keep they oung outlook on 
ot J)olltl~s_ They know him, they be' Ing shortwelght commodities from be- knows aught of Albert Fall. lire. those who aTe interested In 
11~ve In him and they want to see Ing sold In the regular trade. It i. Really, these men have aubstantlal everything, and who aee the wonder
/II, m, retalnod In the o:ffice beeau", IIU11~ ,l!ro~er and commendable that buslnees reputa:t!ons. It Is unneces- ful part of everything. 
h h h h lhey take any neceSRary action to pro-her t Ink t at e Is l,he b~8t. man tec't the public against this form or sary to suspect a plot. But there That Is what kept Theodore Roose-

others of a simllar nature • 
When we cease to wonder we cl1/1Stl' 

to be young. 
Knowledge Is a good thing. bU~1 no 

matter how much we have. IIcc\1lIlU
lated, !t should increase our r,slO!"cll 
for that which ",e have not won, : If 
we look back upon au'" stores all :l:h8-
time' we are apt to get the .,oInt of 
view or old age. ' 

l'oJ1ner wuta TOIII' Cream. l'Oul/rF. 
and ....... 

T-
G:ood Insurance 

at 
Reasonable Ra.1~s 

FRED G, PBILLEO 
Real Eltale 

Dr. T. B. Heckert! 
Dentist 

Opposite Podofrace 

i 

Pbysi@ian and Sttrg~p 
omce In W8J)Ie ~I I' 

:ror thoplaee and that hlj! years of ex- .Butlt ,does seem. Mr. Fall's own lIIness last De- velt young, and lloyd George, and 

~rlfll1ce have fttted .bIm!a.can:y tlut ..thl. could be done without de- ... """""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ~~"""""'~;"":,,,,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ 
plans for tho propogatlo\, nnd eon"et- Ifbe".ately w.-Ung good and whole-
ivalfon or our fish and game Hfe. Tht, , ~ 

omce Phone' 61 Rl{.ld~ , 

is one omce where politics cuts ll~ Borne footl which thonsands of people 
, wre--Where the color, of ., 'Illan's nee~ and would be glad to get." 

,~o:lIl!l!1elr!lrhIj,e1 tI. ~ase. Tbe one thl g til, t~ III I,IIS-, tI~~ Is b~Ylng qu~ntltt'ea of oysters 
" lItlca! coat has nothl~W ~ -W;lth, Tl\e st~ or Nebrask'l- at thla verY 

~~lIt!al-the only consl erlltl~~ lllat, tort ~lle Cliflstmlls ulnner ot 6.000 1m. 
~I\oald InDuence tht ap tntIDeM 01 mat In I~" a~venteen penal and 
~f ban to this OffiC_~ h., ~tll~S'" cha nable':: :;!~stltUtions. Why qould 
r#r tho ./Ob. qeorge h bee ,te~led: n~t'l it.he I reileral govtrnment have 

IIlIirlql~ltIWI.I,,1 ~d haa proven his ab IIty ~d ,we' tu:n~d this Illegally ~randed cargo 
F.h'~ heip thinking tbat t 1'</014 be a, over, to th~ ~ard of collt.ol and thus 
ml:st'a.ke to make a cb .' 1$ tills helped tb~ stlLto to save 80me m~)Uey 
t!m~: ·-"nloomfteld Monitor. I to ti~ spent tor other things? For 

. .ent <:0. 'n(mlons. ~\lU'''~tllLrlln ••. 

. pr/)ll~rlty! 
the ~pecull\.tor. 

, of '1DIddlllmeo'! 
1Ilerlt,. at tite t'j ,mI!Rl.III>""d 
vrOducell--lnbor,· , 
ractory. mine or ' 

that matter. why eouldn not Uncle 
sam: h",~e;. t~1Ien t!le oysters and 'fed 
them to' the fnmates o(hls own, sbl
df~rk" iaTHl ~nllorfi' hom~B. federal 
prisons, an(l th~. like? 
A~ t~e tc~ le~t, tb~could :~aVf) 

boen doi,,"te.1 to charitable agenCies 

Merry May Your Christmas Be 

and Happy and Prosperous 

the Whole New Year 

is the wish of 

Merchant & Strahan 
FiIIi~g Statio~ 

I. : ,I 

, I ~. U4 

Skelly G~ Monogram Oil and Service 
I -. . ",. ., 

PLon~ 99 . Wayne, Nebr ... 

I'i 
I,' 

'IIIV' • i" d" 

'" 
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Christmas 
On this, the 30th Ghristmas for 

Chiropractic, we extend to 

youan,d ~ours. I:l~arty Grect

i'ngs of the season and best 

wish;es for Your Health and 

Nappiness througilout the com

irg year. 

Drs. Lewis * Lewis 
I' .. 

Chiropractors 

• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mm ... Clare Ham!J.ton WIIS a Wake-

• LOCAL A~ PEBSONA:L 0 lIeld visitor between trains MQnday. 
• 0 0 0 0 o· 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mrs. George Dlrkenger welii to 

I"ortner wants l/oUltry ""d eggs. Sioux City TUesday' Mdrnlng and ~ellt 
• Mrs. R. C. Hal~eclt departed TUes. the day. 
•• ,. for Hooper. Miss Susie Souders.. who Is tel"'hlng 

Gordon Lacke,. left ~da,. ror IAn- at Valentine. came home Monday for 
coIn where be will SPend" the holl- thl! holidays. ,i ,j! I, 
da,.8 visiting witli his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck and 

The Harlngton I depot III nearing children del/arted Tuesday for I.' ~,?OP
lI01Ilpletion. It lsi to,be quite an 1m •. er, whrere they will spend Chrj.8\l:D!\s 
provement over t~e 61d on'e. ~ltl) relatives. 

Miss Margaret Wailer, wbo spent a Mr. and Mrs. John Claussen from 
fe ... days visiting *1 Itl!: her sister Miss Magnet were here over Sun~lI-Y. ~islt· 
Mildred Waller. returned to her home Ing at tbe home of his uncle iI. H. 
at Randolph Mond,ly morning. Claussen. south of Wayne. 

Ml'S. Rollle LepdePBrtM Monday' a, M. Gregerson came from.IBI!~
afternoon for 810 x bity ~bere sbe: hart, Wisconsin, TUesday to tl\ke ;;J. 

apent a couple of d~s vl+ltlng with ~~D~e~~:;~~ p!~:ea~:e~:~atoratthe 
IIr. eons In Mrs. . J. HOard. 

Mrs. Harriett Short. wbo apent n was really encouraging to relld 
abeut a month 'h~ltlng With Mrs. In tbe Monday evening papers after 
.len Perrin. depa~ted Tuesday morn- a week on the lower side ot zero. tkat 
Ing for her home! at COuncil Blults. we afe due for some moderation of 

the cold-and snow. That last was 
Misses Donna Sonner and Esther not so-i'welcome as the flttst. 

Te,.lor departed S~~urdI'Y morning for ResuLts of Income tax publicity 
LIncoln where tb$y will spend their were not all bad. One Pennsylvania 
:::!~ vacation l\t the E. E. Lackey mo,n came in' and declared something 

over $2.MO.000 for taxation, fearing 
Mrs. Pollard an~sons .Bernard and that someone who knew about it 

Newell lett Mond afternoon tor would flgure up the taxes he had pa~. 
Dell Rapids. Sou hi ~akota. where. -Ex. 

tbey wlll spend ,llrlsbna.s with " .. ' Louis Mittelstadt. of last year'e 
latlves. ""- Wlrslde basketball team Is now ... n 

Mr. and Mm. C. R. Chlnn depart· of. the Wayne college squad. stand
ee! Monday morning for Lincoln. in!! eleventh In the oryout. Art 
where they will spend the holidays Brune. at Creighton, is not doing any
y\sltlng with her l Jla~hta and other thing' In the athletic line. saying be 
ielatives. Is too hard at work on his studles.-

Mtllll Maybelle O~ .. q. ""ho "ttends the Winside Tribune. 
Normal. depaTted Friday' for h~r Frank Chicheste,' Is going to move 
home at She~ldan. W)lomlng. where to Kansas In the spring, and has a lot 
she w\ll spend the holidafYl! viSiting of stock and farm equipment he ·can· 
with home folks. not well take along with him. and 

Mr. and Mrs. p, ~. aamer and he Is goilig .. to give his friends and 
son Jack, departjl4 :ldo~ay after- neighbors a chance to divide tt lupat 
noon for '.8101lX C\t~ w11W#i' they will a public sale t.'! be .. held at his place 
sPend Chrl.stmas 'fifh tjteI;..daughtetr about live, miles southeast of waine, 
Mrs. D. E. Kudr/e and husband. Tuiesday, 'January &th. and he Is In-

Mr. and Mrs. JLJlI n Grimsley began vlt:lng all to corne and lunch with him 
P and then arrange the division of the 

their holiday obs~~vanice early. and 
because it was m~~e c"nvenient then property as best pleases you. A list 
for all. were hostl lind Ibostess ,to the of the oll'enng may be found on 
Geo. Bush and $jY P~ue f&mil1es another uage. 

Sunday at what wia.$ thj" equal of ap>, 
'i,11 

fortner WfUlts y<Jur poultry. cream 

Ohristmas ,nd e,gl!ll.-adv, 

Greetings 

To wis~lour friends and patrons a Melrry 

Christl~'l ~nd a Happy New Year is to tell 
II ' , . 

in of e holi the senti-

. , J b~es and wife trom 
, w)ierEt he. is superintendent of 

caine Tuesday evening to Carroll to 
visit 1I0me toJl.sdurlng the vacation.; 

·the Season's 

To One a~dtc)AIl 

Dr.' and .Mrs. G.F. Hodpon, , 
from sterling, Colorado, Tuesd", 
morning. to visit over the holidaY,l 
with Dr. and MI'B. lil. S. Blair, 11"'" 
j,arents.· . 

,}'et~r Baker. ~lW .. rted TUesday 
.morning for Aberdeen. South Dakota, 
whero he ",ill visit oVQr the holi.day" 
with .Mr. a~d M·rs. Hlggenbottom his 
daughter. 

We wish toemp,hasi~e ,orir,well-wis~ fot'iour 
continued Prosperity and' Happiness .. in 'the '. ' 
coming tw~lve months' by asking th.t 'yoU 

Shobpers ,. frpm 
fOads~a'l'e ~o WIIYne ' 

and t)le art,ern<1Gn storm gathered so 
fast t~lIt t~I~)' ~oU~rd th~I~. c.srs here 
and went home by trsln. From 
many, parcel~, they' had been. 
buyerS. 

use our Service during the Year. ~,' 

Tb~.b~t assortment of Editor "Stone of the' H~rtlngtO)t· 
Heralp. wilo has been for the. past 
two y~ar8 seeking to restore health., 
is repprted better, and that he Is 
to return home. and gradually resume 
his duties as editor. He has mlmy 
friends. ,among .the. editors and' 
Ushers who will welcome him back. 

Ju,d~e Ho~ac~ M .. Towu!}r of Corn
Ing, If~a. 'Ylio .. was appo'!nted gonr· 
nor o~ Porto RIco. Is said to have In. 
!lI,cated~o t~e liresldent that he wish· 
es tp,i quit ;thll job. That Is rather 
unnstt.al for a ~pulillcali' "mce holder 
-bnt he may have ~omethlngbetter In 
Sight. lIe wa~ formerly congr~ssri1l1n 
from Iowa Eighth district. 

Fuels, Feed and Seeds" 

Weare both Buyers and Sellers 

Wakefield considers buying the city 
Iigh~ pl,ant, according to ,the sentl~ 
mtmt expressed at a public meeting 
there last week. The Republican 
gives the public th; Impression that 
the local company will se!'! and the 
queB~lon comes UP as to whether or 
not ~he citizens walit to trust their. 
light 'and ,. other - er;'-ct'rie servlce
tbe bands of an outside concern. 
may be that" or . vote bonds to 
chase. 

Wayne Grain .and Coal eo. 
Carl Madsen, Manage, " 

.! . 

P~oDe No. 60 Wayne, Nebraska 

.. 
W. R. E1ils and wife were pa1lllen

gers to CalifornIa the IIrst of the 
week, plannIng to SPend a month hi' ' Mr. ··..nd~Mri3. Mears trom 
.that land of less winter than' here'." Grant McEaclwn came up from Lin- QIllaha. came to spend Christmas with 
They will make headquarters at San th~ last of the week to be ho)ne his parents, Wm. Mears aild wife, and 
Francisco. where their' son' Cooper their son, who makes his home with 
Ellis and fam!ly live. Of COUrde for ClrrlstlPas. his grandparents. 
t'hey may make a rew excursions uP Miss Lillian Rohereber from OF' 

down the state, for one may trav- mond, of the hospital force. went Mr. and Mrs. Harry Melillo.eh came 
more than 500 mile one way from home TueSday evening for Christmas trom DesMolries, Iowa. Wednes(lay to 

with home .folks. .. spend Christmas wHh her parents 
thatl point and nearly as far In anoth- Mr. and Mrs. W: H. Norman and 
er <jirectloD, 'and not leave the state. Mrs. Gertrude Sonner lert 'l'uesday other relatives. 

The senate .is purryljlg to the aid morning for Sioux City, whe~e ehe 
of tile poultry people, and have will visIt over the holidays with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. iJ. H. Foster went 
ed a resolutIon appropriating $100,- Scott and other friends. to Sioux City to spend Chrlstma.s with 
0100 ,for th,~, use of the paultry Inter- Eldon Trump, who Is attending the relatives. Mrs. Foster left Sunday 
ests. in !!Jl,:. attempt to eradicate an scbool of chiropractic at Davenport, Ilnd her husband Ie It Wednesday 
Eurl'pellll .. ~owl pe!'t which has been Iowa. comes this week tor a holiday momlng. 
InJuiious to ~oultry interest'S: "Next vacation with his mother, Mrs. Grace Fer a market for poultry, eKI!II and 
the I house should act, and then see Trump. cream, remember Fi>r'tn" •. -lUlv.,,, 

irPm~~tCOcll~ ill. pooltry~=====================================~==~~¥ 
well enough to not veto the mea.sure -
In the name of economy, Perhaps 
the resolution shoul.d provide for tax" 
ing . the birds for the cost ·of IIghtirig 
the~ri disease. . 

~r1 T... B. Heckert, who sPent 
abef1~ a w9rt~ at Roche~ter, with hl4 . 
brot~er H~/l'11I Heckert of . .. 
Is home. He tells us that bls broth,:
er under went several operat1onB~ and 
waS kept pretty busy while there seek
Ing CureB. The brother returnecl 
home in better condItion than when 
he went. Mr. T. B. Heckert kept 
him compan~, and perhlaps aided .in 
his care part 9r the time. He had 
the expcrts look him ovcr. but they 
pionounce4 him In good cOlldltlorl'fot 
a. man who hUR :passed the m1d-cen-
turr, mark, but admitted that he 
might have a lIttle bronchial trOUble. 
Of course, they would naturally ~e 

expected to· find Bome reason for look
ing him ove.r, 

Over at Wakelleid they are now do
Ing the t~lk~~g prepara~ry to s~art
lng, '1- cr~'lpep an~ cheese factory at 
th~t i Plac~~ ~nd it Is ~Bld that the 
fa~ll1ers ate.lp tavQor of. it, and some 
will put money Into the enterorlse. 
. . ~"re ~e'l11, ~ .klt ot! communfti8S 

I have pu~ money into creameries' 
I ,; cheesf ~~c~rl~s~ I}~d, it Is ~here 

ye~. i A . e!'y 'jWd c~ee8e f~ry. 
honestly roperly lin anced. , and 
hl~ll1ge Yi~ondueted !8hould be an 
as.w,t to any cummunlty. But If th,,. 
"!lro'motH"" an, lllfLnnlng on owning 

the Btock. and controll
o~ som~thlng like ,arty; r 

ba"efl--unttln' th~ir know ho"W' 
I,t~e t8.;rmer 

, J'!st b!,fore 
~huUld 

,IN WISHING t~e Farme~~ ~n~ Feed. 
ers of Wayne and V lClDtty . all 

good thi~g6 that should he enjoyed In a 
we Rich Agricultural Commu!ltty, 

areattemp'ting to he very practical, anc:l 

he always ready. to .serve you with the 

latest and hest in IMPLEMENTS and 
TRACTORS 

Yours for a Bigger and 

Better .1 ~~5 

Phone N 0 •. ~08 Wayne. Ne1)r. 
" .". "I " ! 



-, 
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:l'MeM~r~Y, :BI~aclc~mitb. 
i: 

'taik of ~dlsclplinlng" thc lelider of 
Nebras'karepUIllicanls/n. which tai..k 
Se*ato~ H;'fel~: hlscOlIeagu.e, dt8-

, ~I~se& ~:ill?~~,""ck.i· 

Rinds out tile glad Christmas and 

NewYear"Greetings 

It would lie ItlIposslllle for .one un
'railllll.la; with AmerIcan politIcs, to 
fe~\rze ,iha~' onl1 a little I morethim 
a' ~On\h a~<1. "rrsident Coolidge alld 
Se~iator '!'fllrtis fl\r~ ~lected as can
didate"~f the same party, ea<;h sUJ!
por'tedbytbe'~arty leaders and 
rl!.~1< and, flIl'"l\ii,Chav\lwlng hunlsel~ 

'republican by reason of hla devo,tlon 
, the republIcan body of doctrine . 

• franger, would find It stlIl 
dlf!lcuit ,to understand if told 
prior ,to tlielr nomination, the 

'1" __ •• '.'__ again, dn the floor ,of the £ .... Qm'Lisi anvil. 

AI tLc f~arl!'A".ltoDl Li$ L~mDler in every directi~~. 
10 woul~LeseDd Good Cheer at this JOYOUI CLri.8~-
11115 Ti~c. 

A. 

lou8 In 
... hp 
f1entlal 
&enalorlal 

\ aged to prevent 
as developed In 
.. as curled for 
and Oalvtn (Jool',dgE':':":I~Dt 

away .it the oars laB common Batlor3 • 

The Rhip Is hea~,q,~ tor wap r~t~eet 
a~d carries a deed of conveyance to 
the water power trust of onJ 'of ,the 
gt' 'at Inheritances of the ~e,'rlcan 
p' pIe." " 

i , Ith Its blisterIng attack:1 6~ the 
president the speech Is ue:'CfC'D6U. 

ttle WaShIngton dlspatche<l, ", 
the Imos! ,sensational ever 
'the senate." It Is " 

had 'retered to the president 
as ·'fer~lUzer." had opposed his eve,.,. 
polIcy !i.nd meruiJre--and ,then. In the 
ranjpaJgn, hllawt1und up by conttlbut
Ing ~$500 to the campaign tund for that 
pre~ldent's election, 

In ,faet we who are: no strangers 
It difficult to understand. It 

seems 80 preJlO!!terous. It. Is so pre
pOsterous. An'i! yet all the factors 
In the absur(jfty were known [a,,,o,,,,.I. 
In ihe c8'mpalgn, and ,ll1terf'er~,d 
at all 'wIth the triumph of both 
and: CoOnage; as republicanS, at 
po!1s. 

republican ' , 
In anger as 

proceeded with 
'1~,If"~'D~ of the chIef ex~!cU,tlve. 

They: a;e b~rln~ for 011 In various 
s,ecllons of tile state. Uptodate they 
hav~n't {bund 011' enough to 011 a 
spe~getbltt, 'as geollglsts appear to 
be ~ unlt"IIi declaring that many sec
t\01UJ of the state' 81reunder laid with 
vast' rese~voll'S of oil, It seems that 
the ,borlii~ will go on until someone 
mali~ge8 to t~p the imsoon supply. 

"''\VildbOW8 bllt that some day Bloom
OeJ<tfs ~11 ~el1~now a ghastly jok&,:
may ~ come Into)ts own. Stran&'er' 

I 

, Wishiing you a 
..-" - ' 

Merry Christ'mas 
and a 

Ifappy ~evv 1rear 

.~ . 

We are offering· to Young -and Old 
1 , " " :' ',i','" ~ 

.Clean. Healthful ~port at Rockwell B 

Pool and 'Billiard Parlor. 

. , 

F. B. ROCK\vELL, Prop'., 
\'"" ·Plao •• : No~':'93 

Oue Floor devoted exclWlivcl". to Bowlin" 
TIe Beat AIliea in t1Ua OOl'ller of NeLraai. 

-.oty." as n 
fnhcrJtnnc(J 

, , " Music" 1 i ,dispatch: 1 1 'ii' 
i, 1 th~' ti'~'~- ralls In the senate rec~li~d 'lIO 

~'rI~Yi ()~ ~ g!pa,t I ~~aslon on which a 8e~latqr "had so 

,
t Iil,pl!a~ate ~a.I" ed" YOU know.":" 

~~n!tor. ' 1.!,~;;;;;;;;~MM~~~~MMMMMMMM~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .... ~tt~~", 
and as a COI1CO",'>1' 

An16rh:IUl IJcople: i unrnCrI'ci(uJly flayed an adminiBtl'ntion 
\~at,"wlll mqk~' 011 his OWll party. , Tbe ilUlurgent at
kf' a' plDf.!hend/ ' bU'K'" upon the'!" Harding~Cool1dge 

his ~la~e in :tl~ rc:girnc by La Folltt. and Bro,okhart, 
, '?capot 

Senator 
4Ienate, 
IIld!:" to 
cnenfl.utc. 
~e saW: 

SUI'IJI1:tu"",1I PrcSldcn't CooI- wilD weI'" recently 'rend out of party. 

"The great '"."~,,~,, '," 
manouvered to 
"Shonlff to (:orpor:1tlotL 

Pfl)Bldcnt (;oolid!li< 1 l~ i \h~ leafel', 1 'If 
&he ship ot "tqi~" S,onntor UndOt'-1 
..... ood L, b1s llr'( 4sflst'i~t here in tnc 
~~~~~~~I~~~~ 

W 
The Delco-Llgh!t 'Ele6trle Was!:.- ' 
lng MncliiM Ie! dlMlngulsbb,l 
tor Its ,washing ab\li
t7. It UU~llICI~e~ 
tbe I~U,~(lt'~"'lIlrtf~r. 
dipPIng, rU"OlIll<-l--.c'ren~J 
a minute, 
clean.lng. 
Come In tor 
detalte. 

w~re regarued as fal'sul'PB>!sed ill 
vlj!0r and Intensity by. the Norris 
"i>~ech today," 

lit Is added Ihat there I. renewed 

ChriStmdS Tim~ 

N~w Comes 8 Season 
iii ..... _ ......... iiliiI 

I Ii" 

mHow oOm~' • ' ... 00 la, thio CUD.· 
'.l''-.Iq )'ftI' , 

Who "hlte .00 ..... drift. be .... tIa 
~ the "UD',., truI, ''''''''0 "hlte '00" lie. .100., f.r 

;,:"", .tt!C';'i IIDd _r, 
IXod .looP' upoo tho •• rth eocJ 

I", ._. 
NoW' I. the •••• 00 III the m.reb 01 

. tI.... J 
,Wheo caDdie. In •• cb "Inter wiD' 

. . 4o",bwo. 
~O ,~Uf eto". eocJ CO,,"'" 

church beU •• hlm., 
, A..IcJ' .rolJimork the bri",t holin 
_ ,U!bay hI"!' 'I ' • !\row' I •• ' ... _, tlD •• I •• tre~D eocJ 

,",f. 
01, ,Jbbo,""" .ub .od ... rell 

, II4Ilt:toLt. , . , 
AIICI ao,,: tht .. " o~ loyoua, ..... 
I:""" :~,'.,'.,',,':.,." ...,t, ..... , ~j.;I", 
• i!rwltli .... old, 
W~ 'dOh tho .... , e1 •• mlo •• tlil 

ea4w, 
Cloer throaglo thelroity Diehl .hl ••• 
, , ODe brJetat .t.r. ._ 

B ...... In Chlc4,O 

According to 'the Winside Tribune, 
the Democrat was InstaJllng a gaso
line engine 25 years ago this month. 
Practically everything In the office, 
Including the Oldltors, have been In
stalled since that date a quarter of a 
century ago; but we are not' saying 
that this Infusl0l' has made the Demo
crat a better paper. 

1 

Fortner wanta your poult,.,. ~adY( 

NOTICE 
Notlqe Is hilrElhy glventhat sealed 

bids wlJl be rec~lv6d at the' office of 
the county clerk'ot Wayne' cou~ty, 

'Nebraska. tor county physician, from expellse all medicine 
January 1st 1925 to January 1st 1926. pendent upon the county 

County PhYSician to tender all ne- and also perform all 
cessnry attendance and furllish ,1.1 J for such persons. Includlne ~1". ,VM~""-"" 
medicine necessary for, al1 persons ers aforesaid. ' 
who are or' may become a county Bids, to be made tel' 80 
charge UP,OIl said Wayne county, and the year. 
all thoso,,'whoseclrcumatances are The board, of county commlsslori8)'a' 
such as to require the wunty to prO. ~ t have and reserve the right to ~e ~ 
vide for them such attendance and any and all bids. " , :'" I: !e,' 
medicine whether inmates of the 
county poor farm or not~ and all prla- BIds to be' filed on or before~~u~ 
oilers who may oe in th,e county poor ary 1st, 1925. " 
tarm or not, and all prisoners wbo Dated at WaY1;\~. Nebras~1I. ,.illls, .. , 
may be In the county jan during the 29th day of No~.\ij)r A. D •. ~~~,~ I 
year~ ," (Seal) em§!:' W. MYN~ 
, Said I'hYSlcian to furnish at his own .D4-4tCounty Cll1:k.- 'i 

.. '~erryC~xisttnas 
~~ i 

", 

and a Prosperous f> 

New Year 

is the wish to you from the 

Gem C
i ,,"£ ale 

A Good Place to Eat-

Famous For Food 

.' 
Joe, Jobn and M.ptherMeister 
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NOTICE OF HEARING 
In th~ County Court of Wayne Coun

ty, NebHka. Sanfa Claus Was Here Jb:a~~ ~:~:a~.the Estate of It J. 

; The S~ of Ne~raaka. W81lIe Coun-

I i III iii iii iii' II ti iii iii iii i i -. iii Iii I. i III iii iii iii I A ~ t'a1~pel"80na 'Interested in 8&ld 

• • -. lIlIItete: 
i I I You. each and all, are herebT notl-I fled thM Grace Johnson hy filed a 
i petition In said court alleging that 
! B. J. Johnson departed thl. life i Intestate on or about the 39th daT of 

November 1924. anti praying that she 
I • be appOinted administratrix ot, Bald 
, Estate. Hearing wllJ be had on said 
! petition hefore me at the county court 

room In WaTne, Nebraska, on the 2nd 
day of January, 1925. at 10 o'clock a. 
m. 
(Seal) 
D18-3t 

J. M. CHERRY. 
County JUd~. 

-----
SHERIFF'S SA.LE 

BT virtu·re of on Order of Sale, to 
me directed, Issued by the Clerk of 
District Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, upon a decree rendered there
in at tbe September 1924 term tbere
of, In an action pendlng..tn said GOurt 
wbereln Citizens National Bank Of 
Wayne, Nebraska, was plalntltr and 
Hans P. Nlelsen and Carrie Nielsen 
were defendants, I wl!1, all the 29th 
day of December 1924 at 10 o'clock a. 
m., at the door of the omce of the 
Clerk olsald Court, In the cou,rt hou"o 
In Wayne, In said county, 6ell to the 
highest bidder for cash, the following 
desc.rlbed real estate, to-wit: 

Lots four (4), flv .. (5) and six (6) 
in block six (6) of Bressler & Pat
terson's Second Addition to WinSide, 
Wayne County, Nebraska, to satisfY 
tbe I\foresald decree, tho amount due 
thereon beIng $200. 00 wltb Interest 

'I 

1 

May this and every Christmas be 

a Merry One and the year 1925 

bring' you a dozen Happy, Pros-

perous Months. 

A. G. G'RUNEMEYER 
Plumber and Electrician 

Phone 199' 

at 10 per cent from' March 30, 1924, . 

THE 

her best attire. Her hopes were run
ning high. The games bad already be
!lun. The settlement house was a ba
bel of voices. The faces In tbat rather 
mixed crowd were nil beaming with 
dellgbt as they forgot their many war
rlesll! the games they we're plnylng. 
But one face In that picture l08tlts 
gayety as the crowd was carefully 

~ Christmas 
'~ Parlq 'I ""nnned. She saw no Andre. Her 

bopes were shottered. 
The games continued. Finally Bome 

one proposed thut the different nation
alities get together In groups nnd giVE> 
one of tbelr respective count 
dances. The !taHans started the fun, 
the French were to be next. Tho 
dance to be given WOB declded upon 
and tbe I music commenced. A door 
opened at the back of the ball A man 
appeared. A Bettlement bOUle worker 
nlheTed him In, saying I 

(@. ali,,- Welltern Nlilw;pa.pet OnJon.) 

.&]~ Y~l:t~:~~:}::~; 
, the home 01 MrlI 

, PoUrre., and ha 
th,ee ch II d ren 
namely Haoul, th. 
eldest, H~nrietta 

the mIddle. and LH)uiSt~ the youngest. 
«TOnight," mused )1rs. Ponrrez, "ta 

the annh'ersary of our coming t( 
Amerique. Thr~€ ~fear" ha V( [Jussefl 
aod we sUll ha'v~ not tonnl1 Andre 
I have tried every way to locate him. 
'!'be Indy at tbe sf;'ttlement house tQl(! 
me to be sure hilI! CDW€ ~:~J lhB CbrIst" 

"You are just In time to join the 
French dance, Mr. --." 

A woman came bounding f.orth. 
uAndr{!!" she cried, nnd Dha WIlS lost 

In tbe two hnge 
arms which enclr
ded bel'. 

"Where have 
, you been 1" was all 
the poor woman 
could gasll In her 
joy. 

Christmas morn-
mas party beca UM~: liidny iH~()pl~ Corne ing f 0 n n d the 
to that Wh0 n(>'\'~'r ('rimA thrnnghout Pourrez famny re-
the year. She 8flild r migiJt m~et hlm.'1 ! un 1 ted In their 

"Oui, rna mere, do g'o," 8ftld HaDu}, I new home. Around 
"I do wlBh we could find fltrher, We I tbe table th~ fam-
would huve llle hapv1esi. Curi.:-;LUJ.us W€ I' Uy waa 'gathered. 
could irullJ:iDe." , gazing at Andre 

~Irs. r'(>tJrrI2-Z' k<';jJt Jlf~'l' quftp Pnurrez. Be was 
late in tlJe evening. H(~r tfJHI{s Wf'r{' I te11lng how I11n~sR 
hf'aYy. Sb~ waf{ l'nrJpn\'rlrln~~ to HPnd! ilad kept him lying 
bpr three (~hllclr(U1 ro j·w!J(Joi and HUP~: delirious .tn a h08-
j1<>rt th~lr Utt]p !lome. ! pltal for months 

"Mere," ."Jd and at the lime wben their boat was 
"',''''''-___ ' HaolJl, "\\'~ shall flue In Ameri<'a. Every year he' had 

_-~~. IJU~ r,nr (';Itlrll~: h') gom~ to every Rettlement house ChnRt
-:::t~II.ql'l tb"J '>'!iudoy; to wet· IJWH party In the hope of finding them. 
r come you whet That was why be had been 80 late 10 

)·ou return, and arriving last evening. It W88 tbe l88t 
jJleaiflo may we 8.11, pm-ty on hIs lIst to viSit. An!! now, 
up to 8ee wbetber i how happy they nil were. 

fJUIt f thc~' re"· rw.---"""_____. 
tUrDiI with you bJ I. Wh H J C 
chance?" Y e. roa 

"81 vou.o voul .... " \ \ \ \ 
said hla mother, 
Iapalng b~ck lnto 
per natIve tongue. 

"If we wish 1 01' 

~ 0. U \" s e we do,' I 
"bOl."Ulled the chJI. 
droll. 

_ ... ii:"-. ... ..-_ Mr.. POUrrez'1 
: ;' )1usband, All dre, 
had left his Wlfe

E 
nd family to come to 

America to try Id b<)lter hlm.alt He 
left wltb a prom !t to !/lnd a Oozy bome 
and to save mo ~;,f6r tbelr 'psll3qe. 
Tb,,,e and a bait I;I!. 111"8 ago word had 
come that, by ~arlilgl and gOj)d, !Ia,rd 
work. the bOUBe 111.;.,;1. ljleen se.cured, Ift:nd I 
awoJted their +-~rtjVa~. But no Mr. 
Pou~z. was thrH ' t~ meet them, as I 
planned, on th'e~r a:rrl"li!Rl Into thta 
cour.try. The ~~~"r ,mother, brek:en .. 
I,earted, bad hal! f,) ati'Tt out and earn I 
u living 10 kel'f! ib,.'!"! fllmll::. Auil EO' 
each Christmas, t !]l~ anni Yl'!'Pll I'Y' of This 1& Grumpy Growl~r, 
their arrival, s~e Wf)~~d! tu raeel her I He's croce a. ~:ro~ ca." .H,' 
"husbnn9.- I , I ': '. 'Beeaus6 he dldn;t like tk. way 
~ow she hurJ~~jy, ~a~e het WB;Y, to-I They trlmM~ ~1. C~M.~.'~I 

.ward the settle;ben.t. l1ouae. B.~edl InJ I -Martha BanninG'"Ti:bom.IIIJ., 

II I

, 'I I 1111 
1 . I· 1,1 1 I' 

and cost and accurl'ng caets. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this ~~;;;;~'~';;';;;;';':;';';;';'~';;;;;;;;:;~~;;;;;:;~~~;;~;~M~;;;~~M~;;;;~~~;;;;~~~;'o$>;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
22nd daT of November 1924. 

A.. W. STEPHENS, 
N27-St Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S SA.LE 
By ... virtue of an Order of Sale, to 

me directed, issued by the Clerk ot 
the District Court of' Wayne County. 
Nebraska., upon a decree ~endered 

therein at tbe February 1924 ter'm 
ther~of, In an action pending In .ald 
ourt wherein The Mutual Benel1t 'Life 

Insurance Company was plaintiff and 
Spencer Jones, Alice M. Jones, Roy 
V. Davis, First Trust Com panT of 
Omaha., D. D. Davis, Pb!l!p O. 
Burress, Nellie A. Burre .. , et a\ were 
defendants,.I wlll, on tbe 5tb day of 
January 1925 at 10 o'clock n. m., at 
the door of the office ot the Clerk of 
said Court, In tho coUrt house In 
Wayne, In said countT, sell to the 
highest bidder for cash, the follOWing 
described real estate, to-wlt: The 
northwest quarter of section three 
(3), town81llp twenty-six (26), north 
range one (1) east of the 6th P. M., 
Wayne County, Nebraska, to satisfy 
the aforesaid decree, the amount due 
thereon being $25,110. on and Interest, 
and costs and accruing costs. 

Dated at Wayne Nebraska this 2nd 
daT of December 1924; 

A. W. STEPHENS, 
D4-6t Sherltr. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By vlI1tue of an Ordm" of Sale, to 

me directed, Issued by the Clerk of 
tbe Dlatrlct Court of Wayne County, 
Nebraska, upon a decree rendered 
therein at tbe Fehruary 1924 term 
tbereof, In an action pending In said 
court wherein Evan Evans was plain· 
tiff, Edwin W. Davis, Oross Petition
er, and William H. Stageman et ai, 
were defendants, I will on tbe 6th 
day of Jajlul1ry 1925 at 10 o'clock a. 
m., at the door of the omce of the 
Clerk of Bald Court, 'In tbe court 
house in Wayne, In said county. sell 
to the hig-heRt bidder for cash. tho 
following desorib~d leal estilte, to-wIt: 
The South Hair 01 tbe North Hall 
of flection Nine (9), Township Twen
ty-six (2~) No'rth, Range Two (2). 
East of the 6th P. M., W-ayne Coun
ty. Nd)rafSka. to f:latlsfy the aforcAaid 
d(~creet the amount due thereon being 
$10,000.00 with Intere.t at, 10 per 
cent from Mllirch 1st, 1922, and costs 
and accruing costs. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebrae1!"a this 2nd 
day of December 1924. 

A. W, STEPHENS, 
D4-5t Sherl!r. 

8HERIFF'R SALE 
By vIrtue of an Order at Bole, to 

me directed, !Bsu1.d by the clerk 01 tbp 
Dla!tIc! Court of Wayne counfy, Ne
braska, upon a decree rendered there
In .~ the April, 1923 term thereat, ill 
fin actton pending in said court where~ 
in B. N. ii,Saunders. receiver of ,Farm· 
erb State Hank. """ili 3!de. Nebrask~ 
was 'plalntlll' arrdLillle Longnecker 
Storovleb and Mike Storovlcb were 
delendant8, J wlll, on the 29th day at 
December 1924 at 10 o'clock a. m., 
at the door of the office of the Clerk 
of said Court, In the court house 1:1 

Wayne. in .said county. selt to the 
hjghest biddEr for cash, the follOwing 
d~scrJb~(J rt>al eMrtte, towJt: An un
divld(!r] onp-thlrd Interest In, and also 

If,,; Lif', F::I",t" III Bald Lillfe Lonf<"-
rl(.i(~kf;t F)t(},"')vlr:h in and to the 8011th

bl'~t of. the southeast quarter of sec
, $~?':~ .. ,.f.J~.,,~.>~ ~1)' WW'~~h. '.·P TWep. ty-tlve 

(~5:'. I ~-?{th~ I, rao;':,e tW? (2). e'ast of 

, lh .. e, 6th PI"' M. ,.. w .. a. yn.e county. Nebraa-i"i " II'~'!:';: 'I ' __ . 

··:1 .1 " !! .1 . l.#,. 

ka, to'satlsfT tbe aforesaid decree, the "uranee Society of the United Btates, 
amount due thereon belng $3915.00. a' cO"poratlon Was plaintiff' ond John 
with Interest' Ilt 8 per cent from F,~ancls, Eva E. Hughes, John M. 
August 11th, 1923 and co.sta and ae- Hu"hes, a minOr over the age 01 11 
curing costs. 'years, David Theo\lhilus, guardian of 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 22n1 John M. Hughes a minor,' Daniel 
day of November 1924. Davis, guardian of 'J6hn M. Hugbes, 

A, W. STEPHENS, It minor, Citizens State Bank of Car-
N27-5t _ Sherllf roll, Nebraska, ,1 corporation, The 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of nn Order of Sale, to 

me directed, Issued by tbe Clerk 01 
the District Court of Wayne county, 
Nebraska, upon a decree rendered 
therein at the Febr'uary 1924 term 
thereOf, In an action pending In said 
COUl·t wbereln The Equitable Life As-

Mutual Bene!lt Lite Insurance Com
pany, a corporatlon, George E. Roe, 
Harry B. Jones, Lee Brenner and 
F,·.d Nelsol', partner's doing business 
under and by the firm name 01 Bren
ner and Nelson, John ,Doe, real all'l 
true 'name unknown, and Mary Doe, 
ranI and true name unkn.own were de
fendants, I will, on t!)e ,29tb !laT 01 

December 1924 at 10 o'clock a, m ... 
at the door of the omce, of tbe Olerk 
of said Court, In the court ho~aEl l~ 
Wayne, In Bald county, sell to tbe 
highest' bidder for cllsb the folJow'l!)g 
descnlbed real estate to-wit: tbe 
northeost quarter of section ten ('10) 
township twenty-six (26) north. ' 
rtmge one, (1). east of tbe 6tb P. M:.. 
Wayne county, N(.brnska, to aatlllf1' th\ 
nloresald decree the amourit au:. 
thereon being $1~,628. il8, aloo otMr 
Judgment liens •• ..ind Interest, Mil 
(!OSt8 and accrulif'costso_ ,tt ,1 

Dated 01 Wayne, Nebraska thll aSta 
day of November 1924, 

A, w, BTEPHmN8. 
N27-5t . __ . ..!.'IflM~ ____ _ 

PUBLIC SALE! 
As I am leaving the state for Kansas I will sell at Public Auction 

at my place 3! miles south and 2i miles east of Wayne, on 

Tuesday, January 6, 1925 
FREE LUNCH AT NOON SALE COMMENCING AT 1 O'CJ.OCK 

8 Head of Horses 
Sonel horse, 1 yeul'S old, weight 1100; Brown lDare, D yenr. old. welIfll1 14()0; Blnek h~rse, slDooth 
mouth, weight 1500; lillY mart" H years old, wclght 1450; llIack IIlIlTe, • ..,ooth .1110,,111, welg.llt 1600; JIlack 
soddle mare; Teom bl1Y IlIDrM, weight 2800, 

10 Head of Cattle 
2 good Holbleln COIVS; 2,ycllr old HQ)stelill hl'ifer, Irt'.11 "01111;,1 heifer elllrM, ext)·" good; several cDJves; 

8 young 1I01&telo bulls. ". 

21 Head of Hogs and a Few Shoats 
20 brood rows, good boar and a few shoats. ., 

Implements, Hay, Etc. 
John Deere High Lilt gllng plow 14-lncll, John Deere sulky plow 16-lnell, Radio Ro1ll1d IncubatOr goed 
conditIon. Jolm Deere 6 shovel cultivator nearly new, 2 New Century 6 sbovel eultlvMo<rs, Avel'7 " 
shovel cllltivator, 4'sectlon horfow and sled, 10·fo<>t Inromotl(>lI31 tllsc, 9·fool; Grand Detour disc, 8-1006 
John DOllre binder, truck wagon and huy ,rack, wagon. Joho Doore corn planter with 120 rods wire, 
Jolm Deere end gll.1e sceder, DempM,or buy stacker In good shape, Dem!.sler sweep almost new, Ie-root 
hUl rllke. )lcCo~mlok 6-foOlt mower, Emerson standard G-fo&t mower, 2 sets work harneSB. 

3 stacks of good horse hay, 4 stacks of good Alfalfa, 1 stack sweet Clover, 
big stack of straw stack good, about 1000 bushels .of ear coI'J.l. 

7 Breeding Geese 

HOU~EHOLD GOODS 
Bed and springs, commode, dresser ... center; table, pcde.'ltal .tand, rockor,. Cornel' ell Air and 6 otb~er ',.i " 
chaIrs, cook, stove good condltloD> other nrtlcles too numerons W mentlou. . 'Ii I. 

TERMS-ro' ml>Jrtlls time 10 per !,ent Interest, ,$10. an.Lunder cash. 

Frank Chichester, Own~r';i' 
D. H. CwlniDgham. A.uot. State Bank .of Wa;nle, Clerk· . 

, k..· I :::':':-i'Ji! 



Yuletide Geetings. 

To the patrons of the 
Mabbott Bobber Shop 

Men. Women and Children 
I extend the Greetings of 

the Season 

Mabhott. the Bobber 

'''"''=====-''' ... ~!--,---------
WfTH T'lIE WAYNE CHUnellf:l; ham, Tabl""u. 

S S. ·· .. "Hear the Herald Angles' 
ETIIIBdI, eaR "theran Cliareb sing". 

H, A. ~hana, Pasl,or Soprano Solo-"O, Utile Town of 
DcCOOlllot" llHIl Chrlstli"llIi Evo: A ~ Bethleham." 

, atrlatmaa proC1'4tD will be presented RecitatIon 
by the 9un4a,y school ani! ,oblor 6:30 S. S. -"The Star and thn Songs." 
p. III. Primary exerclaes-Hls Lullaby." 

December 2fJ<tb Chrlstm!lS service Cholr--"It came Upon tho Midnight 
11 &. Ia. Clear." 

Decemller S8th S\Ul4a,y 8chool 10 Recitation. 
a. m. 

Preaching _mec 11 /I.. m. 
Jaliuaq the 1st New Yoa.ra Bervlce 

Hymn,-"Come HI.ther Yo Faithful". 
':Oivhlg to JesWi\"-tablean by the 

class at Intermediate scholars. 
at3p .... 

You !U'o bea.rt/y Invited 
thcue senfoos. 

S. S. -Over Desert and Dale." 
to attend Lord's prayer and bonedlctlon. 

Prt',i\lde. 
Hymn. 

p.", J 

Sorlptnre readings !lnd prayor. 
Reoltll!IOll. 
Duet ~ Anstell' -8Qnjr". 

.... lattnas Ooril'el. Luke 2:1-20. 
H,ma. 

, RecItation. 

P¥'ti D. 
'l'tte Sun4a,y ao/1\101 and choir will 

. rendl>!' .. CRnU.te--'iProparo f£lm 

Postlude. 

l'lnt Presbyterian Chuah 
Fenton C. Jones. Pastor 

10:00 Sunday school, Mr. F. H 
Jones ,Supt. Let us ha.v. every 
memher present for th~ lajlt Sund8Y 
In tbe year. 

11:1>e' MornIng Wor.hllp, Sermon 
Tho Place of Ambition alld Pugnaclly 
In Christian Lite. 

,6:30 Christian Endeavor. Leader 
MIBB lone Jor~ 

·llDOm. " 
.s. 8. --"Put O<l thy StrnDgth." 7:30 Evening or8hlp. Subject, 
• ReIlltatWn, T\le Secret of n. Happy New Yoar. 

The 8liepards on Itne fleida or BetblG- On the first Sunday In Januar1 we 
will celebrate the Lord's Supper and 

~~~~~~~"""~!,",:"",~",,,,~~t an opportunity wtll be glven tor the 
:--______ ...1.. ........ ______ baptism ot chIldren and tor recell· 

.1l1ea ... lied· Le1\I 'PreIcn1be4 . tll/n Into the membershIp of the 
c~urch. Bogin the New Year rIght. 
Li've as n ChrIstian. As an aid there
to, unite wi.th the chure\:! .. 

Dr. ,E. E~almnJOII8 
BlelWIni ~ .......... 

~rfClIIJ.! I'IIMMb 

At ~. :~:.. ,1QOrIt .... 

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW: Those 
who stay away from church because 
It Is tho only day .they have tor reo 
crentlon, would have no day at all tor 

J. H. Rehder 
:cif the Rehder Pool and 
H',,' ' 

, ' 
Billiard Parlor 

Exltextds Greetings of the season 

Jlhi~ patrons, and the commun
i,.: with tb.e best of ~hes fGr a 

First 
P leI· ~, ··alvl. 'Ion 

! ' 

Sale 
:1 I Wayne Pavilion 

, ' 

'da ';~Sa 
JIlnuar 3 , 

recreation If It were not tor thoee 
who go to church. 

First Baptist CbUll'eh 
lI'"anels K. Anell. PUler. 

Sunday achool at 10 a. m. ' 
Pnbllc worship and sermOn at H 

a. m. "What the Years Have" Takell 
and Brought." 

United service at 7 p. m. A help
tul. happy hour for all. 

The Christmas program "White 
Gifts tor the King" given last Su;'day 
evening before a large audience wag 
an interpretation at the true Christ
mas spirit, that of glvlng-"For God 
80 Inved the world that He gave. " 
The gltts of substance were deslgnat
cd mostly lor ,children'. and old talks 
homes in Nebra.ska and Kanoas. One 
young man at the close at the ilervlee 
gav" hlmselt to ,Christ and the 
church. 

MethOdIst EpIRe""aJ 'Cbllnb -
John Grant Shick. Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 a. m .• Cunrad 
Jaeohaon, superintendent. 

Epworth Lea~ue at 1:30 P. m., 
lead'er to he announced. 

Public wornhlp at 11 a. m. an I 
7:30 p. m., with sermons by pastor. 

The aermon theme tor next Sun
day morning will he ~The Gulldlng 
Vole .. " 11 New Year's message. 
Theme rOr evening sermon to be all
nounced at morning servIce. 

.The program for our ChrIstmas 
pro~rn.m will be round eleswhere In 
this paper. A good time tor all'who 
attend. 

.A Christmas greeting to all our 
friends. God's blesalng upon you. 
May you have a Mel'rY Christmas In 
the trueat aense. In the words of 
Tiny Tim ~'God bless us everyone .. ,. 

'MIL COOUDGE ON THE TARIFF 
President CoolIdge, as everyone 

knows, is no dreamer. But he can 
be /lit tImes quite as illogical and In
cOMlstent as the dreamiest of d~eam-
era. 

For example. dlseuB8lng the pro, 
blam or tarm rellet he says. In bl3 
mes.lt.ge to congress. 

It Is well known that ill th~ 
long run there will be more even 
prosperity and II more satisfac
tory range of prices under the 
nMu.-al working out at economic 
law than when the government 
undertakes artificial support of" 
markets and Industries. 
Then, three at four coluD1)ls furth,

or along, he blandly denIes this sound, 
doctrine by saying of the l'rotectlve 
tarIff, whIch gives "artificial Buppo~i" 
to the mnnufacturlng Indu1!try. that 
It "enables onr people to live a.ccor#~ 
Ing to a better Btandard,·ltnd·receJ'i/e 
a better rate of compensation th~ii 
any people any time, anywhere ci!, 
earth. evel' enjoyed." " 

No ono ,oYer said anything moto 
J\repoaterotlR than that. It It "we!:" 
trne. If the protective tarllf did it all! 

en all tho bushmen at Auetrall;1 
would have to do, nil the Hottentots 
would have to do, would be to Impose 
npon th()mselves' a tarltr' even l1Iglier 
than our own, and presto! they would 
Ilt <)Dce live accordIng to a bette.· 
standard aqd enjoy even higher wages 
than pre<va:11 In the United States. ' . 

It; lnatelld' ot the preSident's Plme, 
yOU would' be Interested In an en· 
IIghtonlng dissertation on the u"ur; 
turn to anoth~r column on this "l>"~ge 
and read the editorial tram thetDea' 
Moines n'egiRter, a republican news
paper, hended "One Way or the OIh
er.~':::~Oma1la World-Herald. 

OJIJ)l;n O}' JIEARING ON 
j)motNAI. PRO BAT}; Ot' WILl, 

The et~t" ()t ~ebraska, Wayne Coun-
ty. as. .) 
At n County Conrt., held at th~ 

County Court HoolH. in and for sa.id 
County 01 WIlYM, 011 the 23rc1 day 01 
llecomb"r, 1924. Present J. M. Cherry, 
C<Jtmty Judge. . 

In thO mlltter of tile eHtate ot Henry 
LeY, deceased. I • 

On rMdlng and filing thi' peUli"n' 
of Rollle W. Ley. prayIng that the' 
l"strumeut mad on the! 23rd day ot 
Decemher, 1924, and purporting to bo' 
the last WUl and Testament' of said 
decelised, may bo proved, approved, 
probated. allowed and recorded as the 
'last WlIIand' Testalnent otsald Henry 
'Ley deceased, and (hat the execution 
of s"id lnstrumenl may be committed 
and that ~~e admlnlstrlltion ot saId 
estat9 may' be granted to Rollle W. 
Lei !Is Executor, ' 

ORDERED, That January .9th,' A. 
J>: 1~", at 10 o'cloCk a, m., Is assIgn. 
ed for hearing Bald l'etlUon, When 
nil 'p~r!lOn. hlterested, In .ald )Datter 
mar appear ~t a County Conrt tii be 
hel~ln anq r~t said c;Jowlt;y, and show 

.. 

LEAvEs .FROM THE BOOK· Of,' NEBRASKA.' 

"n, , ny 
theLight of 
Kerosene Lamps 
ONE of the daily tasks of the prairie mother of homestead. 

ing days was cleaning and filling the lamp~.and polish
ing the chimneys. It was part of her endless roUnd of work 
that brightened the home life of the prairie family. 

~o~ little sod or crude fraine houses, out on the almost tree
less plains, the mothers of Nebraska gave up old homes and 
conveniences of the longer-settled east to found new homes, 
far from old friends. Only the glow from kerosene lamps on 
distant claims cut the darkness and tol<l of distant neighbors. 

Then the transplanted cottonwoods began to give shade and 
shelter. After a few crops, a new house. New conveniences 
for making Jiving more pleasant followed. The new school 
was nearer. Trips to town became more frequent. The bank 
account grew. Visits were exchanged between the old home 
in one of the big I's and the new home in Nebraska. 

The new railroad came and then the automobile. The 
pioneer life, the years of lonely isolation, ceaseless toil and 
monotony, became a memory. Nebraska has grown up-by 
the light of kerosene lamps. 

The lamp on the lonesome plain, the pump and back-break· 
ing wash days were banished when the gasoline-driven engine 
came with its electric apPlICatus which circulates water, runs the 
washing milChine and supplies light in parlor, kitchen, bed· 
room .and barn. The improved oil cookstove makes me farm 
kitchen as comfortable in sUmmer as any in the citY right on 
the gas main. 

Serving Nebraska in town and country since' homesteading 
days, and providipg.)<Iequate and convenient supplies of gaso
line and kerosene where needed, the Standard Oil Company 
is an old sett1~. 

Organized and chartered under Nebraska la~s, understJlnding 
Nebraska's requirements, doirigbusiness in practically no oth~r 
statc, .. directed...and operated by Nebraska residents,-the Stand
ard Oil COlflpiny bf Nebras.ka is a N,ebraska institution. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
Main Olfia: OMAHA 

Br"ncb Ojfimi.; LINCOLN HASTINGS ~ORTH PLA'I'TIl 

f?'HIS h MI, ,/ III,,;n " MI
-.L "",is""",11 ill which hisHrk 

SPOil <lnd ina"',,11 ill N,brllSu 
hislo'7 wi/I 61 ftaIU~., If ,.u 
titJirl a _phu fil.. " wrilr 
IhI Slal/dard Oil 'mpan, -.f 
NtbrllSka anti IhI _pitt, s,,;n 
-will61 maihd 10 ,.1I11S SIIDflIlS IhI 
Iml almtisttntnl has appeartd. 

• 
A. H. RICHARDSON 

Pmidtnl 
GE6.' M. SMITH 

Viet·Pruit/tnl 
H. W. PIERPONT 

Str.·T."". 
C. N. HUMPHREY 

Assi. Gen. Mgr. 

Yuletide:_ Greetings 

The Holiday SeasGn is .on and I wish tG take this 

opportunity of extending to all FGrd 

.owners and friends a very 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

. Wayne' ,:Motor Co~ 
- . E. s. EdhoIm. P~prietor 

cause why :the, prayer or, the petition
er ,,\ioll111 :not be granted; and that 
notlc" of the pendency of said petition 
and the hearing thereof, be given to 
an :,p:enons Inter.ested 'In said mattel" 
by publtshln!i a copy of this order h 
The ' Nebraska ' Democrat. a weekly. ' 
rte*',,~aber,i; p~lnted In ,said County, 

'thrW 8)10Chi!IV8 weeks prior .to said· 

I ~'~'f'hehw', ,I! 
.' ~b , : : .J.M. ORrilmy. mti t", ' , , , .' ' cOulltT JucJce. 

Cl~"~~:u~e11~;:n~~ ~s~e~.;:'~'~.~.;.~.~.1.~.~.~.~.;'-~.;:.:.:~:-~e~· ~~';$;.» •• t~$~'$:4e~.~e~e~.t: •• ,",;.;,~,~,~s~s~.~,;,~,!,;,;s~'~~;;;';;;;;.;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;!I. 
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